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M o
0 . C. Holcomb

ote»„
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

Did you notice the three-fourth 
paite |)icture of Kevin D. Tyler III 
in Kriduy’ii innue of Life Muyazine? 
It wa.s really cute. Many of you 
probably remember Kevi.i. lie  
the non of Mr. and Mm. K. D. 
Tyler Jr . who formally made their 
home here. The iteveii-year-old tot 
lived here from 1U4T until July 
of 1961. Hia father ia with llum- 

Oil and i.s now in San Angelo.

Bites Held In 
Cisco Saturday

The wrather'a coiiiini; up nou 
it .■*eem». h'or a while here it wan 
really winter. W. liammon, the 
FewinK machine man, was around 
to check on the reading one day 
last week. .Said it wa  ̂ a nippy 4d 
out at his house. That’s cold to 
us. Sure 'iiuff it is.

— v em —
Speak of surprises. We hud a 

phone call from .Mrs. W. K. Coop
er Sr., 4U'J South Oaklawii, Fri
day of last week and were really 
surprised to learn that Killy Coop
er of Kdinburtc is her son. .Sat
urday w> met Mrs. Cooper in per
son and really had a talk about 
old Billy. By the way we sent our 
second paper to Kdinburfr to Bill. 
His mother decided he should have 
it and put him on the subscrip
tion list. Now we have two faith
ful— we hope they are faithful— 
readers in that Kio Grande city.

For you who don’t know, Billy 
coaches the Class 3-A Kdinburir 
Bobcats. He's tops in hia field as 
far as we are concerned, too. You 
have probably been reading about 
the Cats. They are rated high in 
the state and will go even higher. 
They just might take Temple’s 
place as the AAA champ.s. One 
thing ia sure. They have an all- 
state man in halfback Carlos 
Kssiuivel. We’ll take this oppor
tunity to wish the Cate and Cooper 
lest of lurk.

— earn—
Understand the busiest man in 

Ka.stland is County Agent J .  M. 
Cooper. At least that’s what Mrs. 
W. M. Crow, home demon.stration 
agent, says. We think so too. We 
have been over to see him about 
half a dozen times and he is al
ways in conference or out in the 
field. Williams, the assistant coun
ty agent, was in a couple of times, 
and he was a great help too.

One thing ia sure. When they 
are busy they are a good news 
source.

— vem—
Rev. Alfred Nelson, pastor of 

the OWen Baptist Church, was in 
to visit last week. Think we might 
have talked him into getting his 
church notes in. If we didn’t some 
of you folks at Olden do it for 
us— or do it yourselves.

We sure would thank you.
— v em —

Oscar E. Monnig of Ft .Worth, 
a meteorologist, was through Sat
urday on his way to Cisco to in
terview a man who saw a meteor 
pats over this area last week. Ap- 
•srently every one In Eastland

)  sound asleep. At least no one 
ft t ie  reported seeing the object. 
Of course since it passed over at 
about :30 a.m. most of you pro
bably wouldn’t admit seeing it 
even if you did.

Funeral .services were held Sat
urday from the First ('hristiun 
Church in Cisco for Oliver Coweii 
Holcomb, Uli, who died Friiluy in 
Fort Worth after an extende.l ill
ness .Hamner Funeral Home of 
Fas:land nos in charge of .services 
with burial in Cisco Cemetery.

Mr. Holcomb is survived by a 
daughter, .Mrs. Charlotte l.ou 
Brickman of F.a.stland; two aunts, 
Mrs. Callie .McAfee of Cisco an i 
.Mrs. Ada Higginbotham of Alvin; 
one grandson «nd many friends.

Mr. Holcomb was born Dec. 2U, 
1HH9 in Frath County. In 1S9U 
the family moved from Krath 
county to Cisco. Mr. Holcomb at-* 
tended public schools in Cisco and i 
then attended .4&M College. i

III ini.'l he wa.s married to .Miss 
Beulah Williams. One child wa.s 
born to this union.

.Mr. Holcomb spent much of hisj 
time ill Eastland. He owned pro
perty ill Cisco and Eu.stlaiid.

P R O CLAM ATIO N

Fam ien To 
Vote On
Cotton Quotas

WHERF-AS tho proKfcss, prosperity and national sec
urity of the United Stales depends upon the conservation, 
throuRh their wisest and most efficient use, of our rich 
heritage of natural resotirces and

WHEREAS I’etrcileum, which supplies the American 
people witli more than C>2'i of their power needs, is one of 
this nation’s most precious natural resources and

WHEREAS the two million Americans enKaged in the 
oil business use the most up-to-date conservation practic
es in finding, producing, refining, transporting and market
ing petroleum products and

WHEREAS the conservation of all other resources, 
such a.s top.soil, water, food, fibres, rubber and scarce stra
tegic metals and chemicals needed by civilians and their 
Armed Services is made possible on a large scale through 
the employment of machines powered and lubricated by 
oil and by the growing use of plastics, synthetic rubber 
and other products made from petrochemicals and

WHEREAS re.sidents of our community who are en
gaged in the oil business are desirous of illustrating their 
contirbutions to conservation through speaches, films and 
other means, which explain their activities and the activi
ties of their competitive, progres.sive companies.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George L. Davenport, Mayor 
of F^astland do hereby proclaim this wek of October 11th 
to 17th, inclusive, to be Eastland Oil Progress Week 
and do call to the serious con.sidcration of all citizens the 
many services and contributions which oil men who live 
and work among us have made and are making to the 
betterment of our public, social, busim-ss and piivate 
lives, as well as to the security of our beloved country.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of Ea.stland to be affixed.

Youth Sent to Reform
School; Gang Broken Up

SERIES o r  T H EnS AND 
MINOR CRIMES SOLVED

(Editor’.-i Note: This .-tory 
is a story the Telegram hail 
rather not print. It i.- a .«tory 
which cannot be overlookeil. 
however, ami still do our duty 
us newspapermen. The .-lory 
is factual, it is not dramatiz
ed. In Thursday’s is.sue of the 
Telegram i.-. a series of articl
e s  on the problem of juvenile 
delini|ueiiry will begin.)

George L. Davenport, Mayor

It struck lioine again Ia.st week. 
The dread juvenile delini|Uenej.

A l(i->ear-old Kastlund youth 
wa.- sent to the .Stale Keform 
.School after a liearii.g in Juvenile 
< uurt ill Eastland Saturday.

'1 he youth wa- accused of a

Eastland county cotton glow
ers will join (Sher farmers in the j 
nation Dec. LI in voting on rigid 
marketing quotas that would re
quire them to cut next year’s 
crop about a third below this 
year's.

Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son ha.s proclaimed the controls 
and ordered them submitted to 
tampers for approval. .\t least two 
thirds of those voting must ap
prove.

The proposed reduction, which 
he described as “ severe” was made 
necessary, the secretary said, be
cause this year’s 15,596,0o0-bale 
crop had created a top-heavy sur
plus. He said he had no choice, ex
plaining that he set quotas at the

EASTLAND OOUNTY WILDCAT IS 
SCHEDULED NEAR RISING STAR

68th Edition 
Oi State 
Fair Underway

Fastland county oil news perk-, and ea.st lines of the west half
ed up this week with the announ-jof the southeast quarter of Sec- 
cement that a 1,995-foot wildcat tion 27, Block 7, T 4 P  Survey, 
has been scheduled three m iles, Slated depth is 4,000 feet, 
north of Rising SU r. Gulf Oil Co. No. 21 1. A. Stok

Fitihugh Petroleum Co. of Dal- er will be a 2.450-fo<U project four 
lag w ill drill the well. It is 467 : miles .southeast of Breckenndge, 
feet from the south and 1,228 feet 1.371 feet from the north and 900 
fron. the east lines of Subdivision feet from the west lines of Sec- 
20, James Je tt Survey. I ’̂ * ''** ' ^“rve>\ ^

Other county oil activity show- * The Texas Company No. 11-A 
ed that Fred Birdsong, Tyler, sta- J .  "  • Barks, NCT-1 will be a 
ked No 1 R. A. Sone five miles ^ -̂iOO-foot prcjoi t 3 ‘s miles south 
north of Rising Star, 150 feet ea.st of Breckenridge, 1,1:10 feet 
from the noith linen of Section north and 1,360

Texas* fabulous fall festival of 
fun, the great State Fair of Tex
as, opened Saturday for iis 6Hth 
annual edition.

Scores of F.astland county folk 
were there for the jrrand opening.

The gates to the 187-acre, $35,- 
000,000 showgrounds swung open 
at 7 a.m. and the giant exposition, 
the nation*.s largest in term.s of at* 
tentlance, was off on a 16-day run 
that w’a.s expected to attract nearly 
two and a half million vinitors.

'»re of  crirr.e- and t*ral otln-. 
t f M * t ! - u g e i . w e n *  i i n p l i u a t t ' t l  i n  t h e  
wave of  theft- , I r u k -  ami 
offen;

Kvidefice brought at the
hearing .' ĥowf<l that tin* >iiUth 
ha.i been the leader of a •*!;. 
organized gai.g oi youths. H*- 
“operated” with different bu;. ut 
tliff» retll time .

One of  tile mu. t êru-’u- hurv- 
brought ugain>l him wa.- the th* ft 
of .scrap metal front a HanL êi 
-scrap iron dmiler. < .\tton ► »
J»>«‘ .Vi.e. -!e 'UhI ‘ V-f ki.ow iu- A 
the ring bailer  in lakiiiL aiiout 

worth of sirup -?«t| ftoni a 
Hanger 'Crup iron denb*r un«l lut* i 
selling It to another juttk '

The youth, who kept -es- n. 
ddferent liien.se plate.- in hi* car 
and iritercharifeed thern often, wa.- 

ulso accUM'ti of .shootiiig alonp 
roads with a .^2 rifle from u mov
ing car. Nue-sle .*iaid, **it can’t be 
proved that the b<̂ y actually killed 
any stock, but we do know that 
Bome have been killed near tl.e 
same place.  ̂ where iie wtl- known 
to have been firing at signs.” 

The youth had previously been 
in Abilene Boy’-s Itanch. KarlicT 
thU month four other youth.- were 
declared juvenile’-s in the san.i. 
court.

Several of the other bovA in
volved testified ut the hearing, de
spite threat.- from the 16.year-old.

Kidnaper Is 
In W. Texas?

Mayor Outlines 
City's New,
Old Projects

H e b * » n  t b e e n  »een  h e r *  
y e t . b u t a lm oB t e v e ry  o th e r  
p ie c e  in  W e s t T e x e t  h ex him  
xp o tted .

T h e  x u b je c t  in  q u e s tio n  is 
fo in  M s r s h , 3 7 ,  w e n te d  in  th e  
K s n s e s  C ity  k id n e p p in f  o f B o b 
by C c e e n le e s e .

W e s t T e x e s  lew  e n fo r c e m e n t  
o f f i c e r s  b e d  tb e ir  K end s fu ll 
e f t e r  w e  s re p o rte d
to u tfh t F .X stlan d  c o u n ty  s h e r if f  
T ra n k  T u c k e r ’s o f f i i e  w es o n e  
o f t i e  few  n ot to  r e c e iv e  r e 
p o r ts  th e t  th e  su s p e c t h ed  b e en  
i p u t t e J  R o ed  b lo c k s  w e re  se t 
up n e e r  B ro w n w o o d  e t  o n e  
t im e  w hen M e rsh  w us te id  see n  
in  th a t v ic in ity .

V. L. Jones 
Tc Represent 
Local Dairymen

miaimuro permitted by law. , <5  ̂ R l RR Survey. Slated
Beij.son, u> carry out the quolaa, j  j ,  j  200 feet.

announced a 1954 planting allot 
ment of 17,910,448 acres com
pared with about 24,500,060 acres 
planted thU year. Bropo.ials were 
being advanced on Capitol Hilt 
to rai.se the allotment to at least 
21,000,000 acres.

Pecan Crop 
Expected 
To Be High

j  Other area oil news:
S T E I’HENR— Woodson'fill Co., 

Fort Worth, will drill a 5,000-foot I 
wildcat in Stephens. County 3 ' j  | 

i miles southeast of Newton. It will j 
I be No. 1 T. C. Harris. r

Location is 330 feet from the * 
I  north and 6O0 feet from the east 1 
I lines of Section 123, TEA L Sur

vey.

north and 1,360 feet 
from the west lines of Section 

TEAL .Survey!.

Fatm Buieau 
Membeiship 
Drive Starts
“Economic adjustments holds no 

J .  E. Connally et al. No. 1-A i to farmers with a vision,”
Wagley Estate is a new project j was a statement made by R. G.
in the area four miles south of : 
Wayland, 330 feet from the south I

This year’s pecan crop will top 
last year’s, the Department of Ag
riculture has reported.

A predicted 178,354,000 pound 
crop is predicted. Last year’s crop 
totaled 123,638,000 pounds.

Although the crop isn’t coming 
in yet, and won’t run heavy until

Little Items O f  
Local Interest

J .  M. Cooper, County Agent, 
left Friday morning for the Na- 

■S'ovember and December, s'hellers ; tional Convention of County Ag- 
already are attempting to make riculture Agents in Philadelphia, 
guesses on prices. I

Pecans sold at 20 to 21 cents j ■-
a pound last year, with paper- Miss Jimmie Dee Sturdivant, 
shells and other grades drawing assistant county home demonstra- 
standard premiums. tion agent went to Dallas Friday

This year’s crop may sell as low to help in preparing the Extension

Got that telephone without any 
trouble. A. A. Triggle— he told me 
he spelled that just like you would | 
wiggle —  the Southwestern Bell I 
Telephone Co. plant foreman, fix-1 
ed her up for us. Got an easy num , 
ber to remember, too. It’s 402-W 
if  you happen to think of .some-1 
thing in the middle of the night , 
we should know about. Maw Bell, 
if you will excuse the familiar 
language, seems to have a tip-top 
outfit here. Real friendly operat
ors, too.

as 10 cents, some say, but others 
are predicting a price of 16 to 17 
cents a pound. The price of labor 
will keep the price up, the latter 
say.

Service Booth located in the Agrr 
culture Building at the State Fair 
in Dallas. Each of the twelve dis
tricts of Texas will be represent
ed.

Well we have again written too 
much to fit in column one. They 
just don’t make them long enough 
any more. See you In Thursday’s 
edition.

t Family Affair

LIVINGSTON, Ala. —  Mrs. 
D. Y . Register of Huntsville, Ala., 
was enr died in the Livingston 
State Te-icherz College workshop 
(his summer. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Bnul Ramsey, worked on he. 
1 achcloFs degree in education. 
.Mrs. Ramsey's throe daughters, 
Marcia, 9 and Jan et and Jenifer, 
reven-year-old twins, and their 
cousin, Donna Register, 10, of 
Nashville. Tenn. attended the 
college laboratory rchoo!.

HOUSE H o r r
For Chryeler Alrtomp Coolers , . . 

McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
.  KasUaag, Toaao

EASTLAND DOGIES ENTERTAIN 
CISCO JUNIORS THURSDAY IN 
JUNIOR HIGH DISTRICT GAME

Arnold, guest speaker at the meet
ing of Farm Bureau leaders on 
Thursday night, Oct. 8, in East- 
land.

The occasion was a barbecue 
supper which is an annual kick
o ff feature of the membership 
drive. Sixty Farm Bureau leaders 
and members attended and heard 
the inspirational address by the 
Southern Region organization 
specialist, who further stated that 
“farmers must have faith in them
selves and a will to work at solv
ing their problems.”

Eastland’s Junior High School 
Dogies will try to get back on the 
win trail here Thursday night 
when they take on the Cisco Jun
iors at Maverick Stadium. Game 
time is 7 :30 p.m.

The Dogies, upset last Thursday 
by the Ranger Pups, hold two 
wins and a lone loss. They beat 
De Leon 12-6 and Dublin 32-13 
before dropping the tilt to Ran
ger. It might be noted that Coach 
Wayne Brock’s Dogies have not 
been defeated this year at Mav
erick Stadium.

The starting Dogie line-up will 
p.-obably read like this. At left 
end it will probably be Virgle Lee, 
a 120 pounder. He wears number 
20 on hia bark. Rex Webb, .16, 
165 pounds, will be at left tackle; 
John Lively, 37, left guard, 116

111; and Weldon Walton, 39, full
back, 126.

Others expected to see lots of 
action are R. I. Stuard, Delton j 
Shirley, Larry Hollis, Haivpton 
Stamey, Dwayne Brown, Elton ; 
William.', Donald Carline, lasrry j 
Alldridge, Gene Reagan, Allen 
Miller, Philip Rodriquez, Knicky 
Arthur and Stanley Reed.

d o g ie  SCHEDULE 
Sept. 24— De Leon, 12-6 
Sept. 29— Dublin, 32-13 
Oct. 8— Ranger, '1-20 
Oct. 15— Cisco, here 
Oct. 22— Rising Star, there 
Oct. 29— Gorman, there 
Nov. 6— Ranger, here

Howard Ingram, from Nimrod, 
is membership chairman. He in
troduced his community workers 
and distributed membership kits to 
each one. The county goal this 
year is 425 members.

A. Z. Myrick, county president, 
stated that Texas has the greatest 
potential for a great organization, 
as compared to other states, if 
only farmers and ranchers will do 

I their part, in getting more mem
bers during this state-wide mem- 

] bership drive.
I Other guests present were Mr.
I ami Mrs. Bob Lilly of Brownwood 
I and B. J .  Gist of Abilene, 
j A program of piano and accord- 
! ian numbers was given by Miss 

Marylis Stewart and Clarence 
Wea.herby, after the supper, and 
preceding the speaker of the even- 

; ing.

A colorful par.ade througn down 
town Dallas at 10 a.m. wa.< le<i 
by the 200-piece University of 
Texas Longhorn band. Lt. (iov. 
Ben liuinsay .-nipped a silken rib
bon with a pair of golden shears 
to officially open the fair at the 
main gate.

The l’aii-.\merican Livestock 
Exposition, o.ie of the mo.-t pro
mising shows the fair has ever 
line up, started Saturday with 
judging of quarter horses. Cattle 
and >heep judging began Monday.

There was almost continuous 
entertainment of the big .Midway 
stage, including the Sky Revue by 
the Senational Kays and the .Aeri
al Alcidos, performances by the 
famous I’lymouth Kiltie Bagpipe 
Bund and the official U. S. Wo
men’s Air Force Band.

The “Saturday Nit<> Shindig” 
in the Band.shell, a Battle of .Song- 
pitting top Gospel quartets at 4 
p.m. Sunday in the Cotton Bowl, 
antique auto driving contests in 
front of the Hall of State Sun
day afternoon were ,-pecial events, 
for the first two days.

Daily attractions include the 
Ethel Merman Show in the Audi
torium, Ice Cycles of 1954 and the 
Aut Swenson Thrillcade,

Dr. J  R. GRANT

Lubbock Pastor 
Leads Baptist 
Revival Here

County Cancer 
Society Leaders 
Asked To Meeting

Leaders of the American Cancer 
Society’s program in Ea.stland 
County have been invited to the 
fourth annual meeting of the So
ciety’s District 13, to be held Oct. 
20 in Graham.

The First Baptist Church of 
Eastland is being led in revival by 
Dr. J .  Ralph Grant, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Lubbock, 
curing this week.

Services are being held at 7 a. 
111. and 7 :3o p.m. daily, and the 
music director of the church, .Mr. 
Richard Johnson is directing the 
singing.

Dr. tirart's  sermon last even 
ing vkas “I Believe GikI,” and this 
r'orning “ The Christian Race." He 
is an outstanding pastor, preacher, 
and evangelist, stated pa.-tor C 
Melvin Katheal.

j V . I.. Jonr of Ranger ha- been 
elected Fastland county' dele
gate to the West Texas District of 
the .American Dairy A--ociution of 
Texas. Jone- will repre.'ent dairv 
farmers of th:.- area.

.Six other countie- in the I)i- 
trii ' have also ■ ho>en delegate- 

! The;, are: Brown I'ounly, Joe 
Shelton J i . ,  and W. D. Godfne, ' 
of Brownwood: Georg* Hughe.-. 
Blanket; Coleman J .  11. .Martin, 
Tr.i kham; Con.aiiche W M. Dur
ham, > omaiiche; .A. Z. .Myrick, 
Ci. -ii. J .  M. .'spark-, De.-di'mot,a: 
E ra th - Joe Hur.rock, Jr ., and .A 
F. .Ml Inroe, .•'tephei \ i!le : Harold 
I’abks, l•lngieville: Runnel.-. J .  K 
Webb. M ilt-; J . R. Harris, Win
ter-: Taylor- Ray Pro. II, ,Ab;- 
let e. I'alo I'into i.» the only county 
which ha.- not chosen delegates.

.A-.-i.-ting by providing infornia- 
: !oii III ilairy farmers, the -Agricul
tural F.xtension Service county 
agent; in the area are the follow- 
in- .1. M. Cooper, Eastland: J .  
H. Rothe, Brownwood; C. .M. 
Huckabee, Coleman: W K. Frey.

. Comaiis ri. , Tom Atkin.-, .sttephen. 
ville: K. E. l.ind-ey, I’alo I ’into- 
J .  A. Barton. Ballinger; and H 

."stanlev. Jr .. .Abilene.
The .'ttate .ADA has made much 

headway in the la t 12 months in 
interesting both plant- and dairy
men in participating in the penny 
et-a.-ide progia.v. I’articiputing 

dairymen have liouliled, from !> - 
POO in 1952 to IS. "  thi.- year. 

The purpo.-e of the program i- 
to exiiand the market for milk 
and dairy foods, ihu.- increasing 
the wealth of a dairy community 
and iiicreu.-ing the busiiic.-.; of the 
dairymen.

-Mayor George L. Davenport, in 
an addre.ss before Eastiand Ko- 
Utrians .Monday, spoke about 
"Eastland and It's Probltiru.”

■Mayor Davenport, who with T. 
1.. Fagg and K. N. Wilson is a 
new member on the Eastland city 
I uminission, bnefly outlined what 
hi administration hopes to ac
orn-lish during the immediate fu

ture Holdover members of the 
conimi-.lon are W. W. Linkeiihog- 
er and J . H. Rushing. A. K. Tay
lor is new city manager.

High on the list o f Mayor Da
venport's sugfte.stions was a city 
paving program. Public parks wa- 
another of his suggestions for im- 
proven ents. He told the club 
something definitely needed to b 
cone about dead trees throughout 
the city and said the city needed 
to plan to make use of the Fort 
Worth radar storm and disaster 
warning station which will cover 
this area.

In closing, the ez-District Jud
ge brought out the problem of 
city taxes. Stating that he was not 
-tarting an all-out drive to col- 
lec; them, he said the city would 
go ahead and accept them as they 
were brought in.

Two Fined 
In County 
Court Monday
Two plea.s of guilty were heard 

Moniiay in Judge John Hart's 
County Court. Lee W. Malone 
pleaded guilty to a charge of driv- 
ng while intoxicated and Paul X. 

White entered a plea of guilty to 
ie'.'ing beer in a dry county. 

Both men waived jury t»>*l- 
•Malone was fined 376 and cost 

of court. The minimum fine f4r 
DWI is $50.

White was fined I I 60 and cost 
on recommendation of the Liquor 
Control Poard. The fine was the
minimum.

The Cat Comes Bock ' 
—140 Milos Worth

A cat owned by Mri. W. G. 
Martin of Durham uisapweared in 
Ga.-tonia, N. C., on a re-ent visit 
ihere by Mrs. Martin. She gave 
the cat ip for loet, but when she 
return* d here rhe cat was waiting 
in the front y.rd.

'There was no doubt about P, 
*he .*said. “Somehow my cat got 
home, over the more than 140 
mile.'. It seems impossible to me.”

The cat is a four-yeat-old alley 
'arietv named “BUckie."

THREE EASTLAND DEALERS 
PUT NEW 1954 PLYMOUTH

County cancer committee mem
bers are delegates to the district 
meetings. Ea.stland county com
mittee members are Mrs. .A. Loui-'e 
Weber of Rising Star and Dr. W. 
P. Watkins of Ranger.

The Society's program of canc
er education and service in Ea.st
land and 21 other counties in the 
district will be the subject of the 
meeting.

1st Methodist 
Budget Drive 
Nears Goal

ON DISPLAY HERE THURSDAY

♦  Weather
p m s e m A G
1 INSURANCE-AI5EMCY
Ho. Sirfe Sqiuare Phone I’TO 

' fV aeonts the Weather Report

Useful Picks

Fair Weather 
With Little 
Change Forecast
More fair weather with little

Eastland county repre-sehtatives 
will report on the county’s cancer 
control program during the past 
year. They also will take part in 
the election of two new district 
directors.

The program also will feature 
talks by county, district and state 
officials and will include show
ings of a new cancer film, “The 
Warning Shadow.” The film is de
signed as an educational weapon 
against the rapidly - incrca.-ing 
number of deaths from lung canc

With 3-366.28 per week report
ed at the second repoi-. dinner of 
the First Methodist Church BuJ 
get Ciinuaign on Monday evening 
victory i.s in sight for the $ 10n 
per week goal of the campaign. 
Wkh enough pro.'pects yet to be 
seen to subscribe the remaining 
$33.72 per week to re.ich the goal, 
the victory dinner has been .«ct for 
Tuesday, Oct. 2o at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

Kach family will bring a basket 
dinner sufficient for their family 
and their guests. The speaker for 
the evening will be the Rev. Les
lie W. Seymour, Cisco district 
supeiintcndent.

er.
STRO i G, Me. —  Toothpickt j „q. change in the next three 

.are u.sed to patch helicopter j* prediction of the U.S.pounds; Kenneth Watson, 33, __.. _____  ^___
center, 116; Henry VanGeem, I>l«des according to the Forster Weather Bureau.
21, right guard, 108; Johnny Me- Manufacrunng Co., w hic» makes j  *1*̂ ,̂  fo rg o st calls for clear skies 
Mahan, 38, right tackle, 147; loothpicks. It seems that when old | without much change in tempera
Charlea May, 26, right end, 122 ,, fabric is torn off fur replacement, j ture today, Wednesday and Thurs- 
Clint Humphreys, 24, quarterback, 1 there aro 642 holes exposed and day. Wednesday maximum temper- 
9 0 ; Mike Manning, 22, left half, I loothpicks are ituck into the holes i atures will range ir, the low 80s. 
110 ; Saul Pullman, 32, right half, before now faoric is put on. ; Lows will fall in the mid 50s.

Main purpo.se of the meeting is 
to strengthen the Society’s pro
gram in the area and to better on. 
able volunteer workers to .save 
more lives. District 13 had 935 
deaths due to cancer last year 
Forty-two persons died of the dis
ease in Eliuitland county. A total 
of 8,701 persons died in Texa.« 
from cancer in 1952. 1

Mrs. Perkins Speaks 
For San Angelo Club 
Women Last Friday

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins was 
speaker for the San Angelo Wom
an’s Club Friday.

Mis. Perkins used a.« her the
me, “The Little ReJ School 
House” and carried along Mc- 
Guffey’s reader and the Blue 
Backed spelling book for use in 
her talk.

The new I’lymouth for 1954 
Will go on display here a n d  
throughout the United .8tates on 
Thursday, Oct. 15, Ea.«tland's 
three dealers anr.ounecd today.

The new models have optional 
power steering and three choices 
of nower drives.

The new Plymouth may be seen 
here at MaGraw Motor Co., Blev
ins Motor Co., and Rushing Motor 
Co.

“ We are confident that people 
will like the new beauty of our 
1954 car-. President John P. 
Mans ield of I’lymouth said. “We 
are absolutely certain that they 
are the most durable, best riding, 
be.«t performing and roomiest ears 
that Plymouth ha.s ever built.”

Plymouth is using the link type 
of power steering. Thg hydraulic 
“musele” is in the steering link
age. Plymouth officials say it is 
the most effective, compart and 
servieeable installation produced 
for cars in the low price field. It 
reduces steering effort up to 80 
per cent, permits fingertip con
trol in tight parking situations and 
promotes safe driving through les
sening of driver fatigue and abs
orption of road shock.

In its 19.54 Line, Plymouth of
fers three options in power drives. 
Hy-drivc, a no-.*hift unit made up

of a eombination of troque con
verter and Uiree-speed transmis- 

( Continued on Page 2)

Cisco Votors 
To Deeido 
Power Question
Cisco property owners go to the 

polls today to decide whather or 
not the City of Cisco will iuua 
$300,000 in revenue bonda to pun- 
chase the two gas dlttrihution 
systems there.

Polls opened this morning a t 8 
a.m. and will elota at 7 p.m. City 
Hall is the enly polling place.

Approximately 1,000 are oxpaet- 
ed to cast thair ballots in tka im
portant election.

The two companies now operat
ing systems in the city are Lone 
5itar Gas Ca. and tha Ciaea Gaa 
Co.

The bond issue calla for impro
ving on the gas distribuUen sya- 
temi of both firm ’s kaMings.

ECONOMY W lN NtSli 
DODGE V-6

McCRAW MOTOR COMFANT 
Eastload. Taaaa
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C a g i t o n d  g e U a i r a m  EASTLAND MAVERICKS BOUNCE
‘ BACK WITH 25-12 VICTORY 

OVER WYLIE HI FRIDAY NIGHT
iit IVII, Ay9«it 31, |9$l ChroAkU

• ntr •tt«bli»k«d tt23 Kn««r»d «» itcoAd ci«it
T «i« l yRd«r Hl« ««t of CoRgrtM of M«rch | l|7f

O H DICK VU«IL E MOOftE Editor
tim es PUIUSHIN6 COMPANY 

O H Dick «no Je«  Ocnnit Pud>>ih«rt 
Pwdiitliod Somi-W*«k'yTg«»oo)r» «Rd Thuriddyi

Or* wt«k by cdrrior In city
Od« monNi by corriof in city
Onn yoor by motl In cownty
Onn ynor by *ndil In »t«tn
On« yt«r by moil o«t of ttntn

.10
4S

3 $0 
3 n  
5 TS

NOTICE TO PUlLlC^Any •rronnoyi rnfl«ction upon cl^nrnctnf itnndinq or̂  r«pgt«tion 
of «ny ••non firm or corporntipn wNicb mny jpp«nr in tb« coiumni of fh t'n*w$pop«r 
will b« b<«dly eorroctod upon b«inf prouplif Ô fh« ott«*>tton of pubi tH«n.

T R A D E  “ N ”  S A V E  > 5 5 ”

Universal 
Griddle Top
AUTOMATIC O AS RANGE

O  3 -W ay Topi Crlddlo, canning burntr, work top 
O  Cooks mooli putomotlcoily by clock control
•  npto sixo, lift-oot burnor bowls, seom loii top 
O  Soomlosi chromo rtmovoblo ring broiltr pan
•  17-inch procilion hoot control ovon
•  Simmor-sovo, 1001 instant hoot top burnors
•  Spociol Trodo-ln Allowpnco on oil Univorsol 

Rongos now . . .  Tormi os low os $5.63 o month!

Lone S t a r  Gas Co mpa n y

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

ASSETS
Cssh, bolonces with other bonks, including re.«er\-e 

bolonee, ond cosh items in process of collection 
United Stotes Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
Ohligotiojis of States and political .subdivUiona 
Corporate stocks (including ET.OO'i.OO stock t f  

Federal Reser\-e hank i
Loanu and discounts (include.g overJrafto)
Bank premi.ses owned $15,000.00. furniture 

and fi.Aurei $5,500.00
(Bank ( remises owned are subject to None liens not 

a.ssumed by bank)
Other aiisets

TOTAL ASSET.S

1,305,218.37

1,52
105

:i
706

K
3.770

,125.47
,0 7 6 .7 7

and
2,765,.•.06.60

.'1,616.72 
o s ,(37.3!) 
33,162.,')8

3.5o8,723.2!

50.000. 00 I
50.000. 00
61.. 3.')3.(S
50.000. 00 

211,353.4s

LIA BILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships 

corporations
Depo its of United Stales Government (including 

postal saving-i
Deposits of States ard political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and cashier s check.s, etc.)

TOTAL DKPOSIT.S $3.r,-,«.72.3.2.»
TOTAL LIABILITIK.S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital .'■‘ ock:

*c) Common . t̂ock, total par $'.0 ,000.00 -------
Surplus
Undivided Profits -----
Reserves (and retirement account for prefered stock)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIA BILITIK S and CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS

MEMORA.NDA
Assets pledged or a.siigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes 
I, Walter Murray, Pr*sident of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the beat of my knowle ige 
and belief.

WALTEP, MURRAY, President
CORRE4.'T—A T T E S T :

GUY PARKER 
RU SSELL HILL 
INEZ HARRELL 

Directors.
(SEA L )
State of Texas, County of Eastir.-id, ss :

Sworn to and subacribed before me this 9th day of October, 195.3, 
and I  hereby ecKify that I am not an officer or director of thii bank.

SARAH C. PHII.LTPS, NoUry Public

3.770.U76 77

I

a

Ea-tlami's up-again, down-ag:\ir 
Maverick were definitely up-again 
Krida.v night a.s they rolle.i to an 
raiy 25-12 victory over the Wylie 
Bulldog.- in u District 7 \ cla-h 
played in Wylie.

The game « a ;  a moral win for 
the Mav.s as well as a victory in 
the district record. .̂ Eastland 
proved that the one-.-ided losr to 
Ranger last week was probably a 
fluke.

It was Eastlacd'.s ground game 
that proved to he the d .ffe rc r ."  
between the two teams. Mthough 
the Mavs went to the air . ix times, 
they did not complete a -Ingle 
nass. It was the swift running of 
Jamie Je»*op and the alertness of 
the Maver.rk- that gave Eastland 
the victory Jessoj* raced over for 
four tnuclidowr-. but two of them 
w*ere called hack because of in
fractions of the rules. Ore of the 
T ,)s  . a ..jd  back was a brilliant 60

.vard .camper.
Eastland took first blood. Verne 

Meroney. on a quarterbark sneak, 
raced .'d* yards for a six-iKiinter. 
.Stanley Harris' try for extra point 
was wide and the scoreboard read 
6-0 in fa 'o r  of Eastland.

Wylie evened things up in the 
■econd quarter as Genkie Beyer 
fought his way over his ow'n right 
tackle for eight yards and a touch
down. Digger Odell attempted the 
kick, b'lt It wa- I’o good.

E.a.stland -cored again before 
halftime to go ahead for good. 
The TD came when Fred Williams 
caught a blocked punt on the 
Wylie eight and went over almost 
untouched. Harris again failed in 
his conversion try.

In the third stanre Jamie Jeisop 
hit the right side of the line and 
went over standing up from the 
four. Harris still couldn't find the 
range with his loc andthe^s£ore

11 —

Charter No. t,«299 Keser'C District No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

700.00 
,200.94

.000 on
331.99

21,500.00

1,400,000 Of

Can you pick the best pullets 
!n our big Purina LAY and PAY 

CONTEST?

stood, Eastland 18, W'ylic 6.
Jessop intercepted a Wylie pass 

on the 30 and went the distance to 
the endzone for the final score. 
Harris kick w-as good this time to 
give Eastland a 26-6 lead.

Wylie’s final touchdown came 
late in the final period when Elton 
Long passed good to .Synii .South 
for 12 yards and a TI). Long then 
attempted a pa.s.s for the extra 
point, but it fell incomplete.

The Mavs had only one player 
injured in the game. That w a s  
Bob t'ooper who suffered a bruis
ed leg. The Bulldog- were not so 
fortunate, however. In the hard 
fought but clean game, two of 
Wylie’s star players —  in fact the 
stalwarts of the team— Digger 
Odeil, an end, and Bowers, the 
Dogs quarterback, were seriously 
injured. Odell suffered a seperat- 
ed elbow and Bowers’ leg was 
eraeked. Both boys will prohahly 
be out for the sea-son.

Jessop and Meroney shared hon
ors in the rushing dopartment. 
Jessop carried the ball 11 times 
for 44 yards, an average of four 
yards a try. The two touchdown 
sprints called back against t h e  
speedy back rubbed over 100 yards 
from his total.

Meroney carried seven times for 
a 48 yard total. His averaga was 
seven yards a carry.

Outstanding for the Mavs on de
fense were Charles Collins, Stan 
Harris and Neal Van Geem.

F.a.-tland has an open date next 
week and will enjoy two week-' of 
praetice before playing their next 
eonferenre game.

G am e A t A G lance  
E astlan d  W ylie
6 First Downs 9
127 Yards Rushing 45

■ 6 Passes Attempted 17
1 0 for 0 Passes Completed 8 for 167 
; 7 for 31 Punts, Avg. 7 for 31 
I 6 for 60 Penalties, Ydg. 7 for 65 

0 Fumbles Lost 1

Score by Quarters
i Eastland 6 6 1.3 0— 25
1 Wylie 0 6 0 6— 12

IF YOU CAN...
Y O ’J ’t t  W IN  A  FRE2 F C i r ’ i

of Eastland, Texas, in the Stste of Texa-, at the close of business on 
September 30, 1963, published in re.-ponse to call made by Comptroller , 

of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. revised statutes.

A la r m  C lo ck  
2 n d  P r is e

S a la d  B o w l S e t  

3 rd  P r is e

If you haven't yet entered our egg 
laying contest—come on in and look 
over th- pullet.' right in our store 
They are being fed on Purina to 
;how how many eggs it r-jikes. Fill 
out an entiy blank with your selec
tion of the bird most likely to lay 
the mp-t egg. in September, October. 
November and December.

THREE—
iC n n n n u eo  From  P a g *  1 )

EINTER NOW . . . Entries must be in by November 3 0 th . 
Contest closes December 31 , 1953 .

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO ENTER! 
BETTER HURRY ON IN!

WILSON FEED & SEED
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

s 4 l 3 S l C * i ! l

Sion, was introduced during the 
1963 model year. It will be in 
volume production for 1954 
models. The two other options are 
Synchro - Silent three-.speed tran.'- 
miasion and Synchro-Silent with 
Overdrive, which provides a fourth 
forward speed for cruising. Mans
field said mor# than half the Ply- 
mouths now being produced have 
either Hy-Drive or Overdrive.

The new Plymouth line is made 
up of 11 body types in three ser
ies. Aristocrats of the line are the 
Relvedere,s consisting of a spurt 
coupe of ''hardtop” de.sign. a four- 
door .sedan, convertible and Subur-  ̂
ban steel-bodied station wagon 
type car, all beautifully color- 
styled in two-tone rombinationy 
In the Savoy series are a four- 
door sedan, club coupe and two- 
door sedan. In the lowest priced 
Plaza series are a four-door sedan, 
two-door sedan, busiiie-s coupe and 
Suburban.

All models have completely new 
interiors. Other changes include 
an increase of 3 5 .8  inches in 
overall length, a new front end 
styling treatment, new chromium 
side moldings and modifications in 
virtually all exterior design fea
tures.

Interiors are designed with em
phasis on color harmony and 
modern decor. .Seat and back 
cushions and door side panels are 
upholstered in new type." of fab
rics which arc exceptionally resist
ant to wear.

Plymouth is introducing a new- 
type of seat cushions with Dual 
Flex springs. They are made up of 
a combination of coil springs 
and jack sjirings which, working 
in combination, provide a softer 
‘‘bottoming" when the car hits a 
cushioning action in normal rid
ing situations and resistance to 
hump.

REVIVAL
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  CHURCH 

Eastland, Texas
OCTOBE R l l t h - 1 8 t h

FRIDAY N IG H T

" Y O U T H  N I T E "
Fellowship Following Service

7HN) A .M .-7 :3 0  P.M.
Dr. J. Ralph Grant, Evangelist 

Richard Johnson, Director Music 
C . Melvin Ratheal, Pastor

EASTLAND DOGIES TWO GAME Stover Circle 
Formulate Plans

WIN STREAK SNAPPED BY PUPS For New Year
The Ranger Junior High Pups i 

handed the Eastland Junior High 
Dogics their first loss of the sea-1 
sou Thursday night, '20-7, in a 
game played in Ranger.

The game, -the first of the year 
for the Pufs, broke Eastland's two 
gnmc win streak. |

Freddy Cooper, 105-poun-l left 
half for Ranger, scored the first 
touchdown of the game when ho 
went over from the one-yard line 
to C lim ax a 55-yard drive. I', took, 
the Pups ten plays after the open-1 
ing kick to score. David W harton; 
ran over the extra point to put  ̂
Itargcr ahead 7-0, :

.\n Kaitland ftlmhle set up the j 
-erond Ranger score. Robert Veal, | 
'eft guard, jumped on tb* Dogie

fumble on the Eastland 36. The 
score came when quarterback Ri
chard Spindle pitched out to 
Wharton who raced over for the 
tally. The l ’up.< run over -the ex
tra point.

The final Ranger score started 
at mid-fielil. Wharton's 42-yard 
scamper to paydirt made it 20-0. 
Uoo[er failed in his attempt to 
run over the extra point.

The Dogies struck paydirt when 
Hanger fumbled on their own 38. 
Phillip Rodriguez raced 44 yards 
for the score. Rodriguez ran over 
the extra point.

G am e Al A G lance

Yvonne Green Is 
Honored On 10th 
Birthday Here

Kn»t7and Hunger
3 fir»i <iowni4 11
i n yds. ruxhlng 197
111 yds. lost ru ih in g i 8
b yds. passing 0
0 Vas.«s comp. 0
0 {-asses inter, by , 1
1 fumbles 1
2 for CO punts 1 for 27
0 penalties 4 for 80

Members of the S-.over Circle 
of the WMU of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
the Mrs. Travis Wheat home, 1310 
South Seaman.

Mrs. Wheat, cbeirman, presided 
and plans for the new year’s work 
wer formulated.

A refreshment plate was serx'ed 
during a social period following 
the business.

Present were Mmes. E. D. An
derson, J .  L. Brashears, Robert 
Lavender, Gene Rhodes, Roy Rush
ing, James Stephens and H. T. 
Weaver.

Mr.. Mrs. Jack Luik Attand 
Ralative's f  untral

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk at< 
tended tha funeral of Mr. Luik’a 
brother-in-law, Mr, E. Underwood 
of Route two, Gorman, Friday af
ternoon. “■

Tha 2 p.m. sarvlcas was held at 
tha Church of Christ In Oomian.

Yvonne F. Green celebrated herj 
10th birthday this past week by 
asking a few of her friends to 
drop in at her home, 902 West 
Plummer. Faoh were received hy 
her mother, Mrs. B. Howard 
Green, who with her movie cam
era, took (ictures of each guest as 
they arrived.

Miss Joy Lynne Robinson as.sist- 
cd in entertaining the group, with 
games and guessing contests. .Miss 
Kay Culbertson was in charge of 
the display of gifts.

Those present were Linda Sue 
Dalton, Katie M. Jones, Roger 
Taylor, Mickey Horner, Mike .An
derson, Otis Green, .Alice Fraaer, 
Sandra Poguo, Nancy Grubh, .Suo 
Robbins, Joy Lynne Robinson, Kay 
Culbertson and the honoree.

Those unable to attend, but 
sending gifts were Julia Lynn In
zer, Bonnie Lewis, Sara Sims, and 
Freddy Taylor.

The honoree received many con- 
gm.ulatory me.'sages fron out of 
.itPte friends and relatives includ
ing her grandparents. Rev. and 
Mrs. -Asa Hoskins of Plainfield, 
W is.; Mr. and .Mrs. Ens in V. 
Kush, Romeo, Mich.; Miss Nellie 
Green, Detroit, Mich., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Burgan, Armada, 
Mich.

-Yvonne shared her birthday with 
■Mrs. John Brown's mother, who 
wa< 94 years old, on the .same 
day, and is visiting next door in 
-he Brown's home.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
birthday cake and fruit punch was 
served. Yvonne also celebrated her 
birthday with her older brother, 
Ben, in Abilene, Sunday.

you have your choice

S h a ll II k »  •  po int «• "
. , . dripping PrulS . . , Pnd 
tsll-lols brufh m orti?

Or tSpll It a* tlis ■niOOl'', IP>'̂  
Miy ppplicoiipo of

B R U S H L E S S  P A I N T

* «

All you do is press a button! As the 
paint emergoa in a fine spray, diract 
t '.e  can from aide to side to iniure 
an even distribution. W hat could be 
simpler? Even irregular objects, 
ouch as radiators, can be painted in 
minutes. Perfect for cars. too. Cov
ers T W I C E  the area of old fash- 
ioned *’brush-on * psints

1.69 1 J  e t
cH 0» «• •* * ^

"Everything—To Build Anything"

CROWELL LUMBER COMPANY
722 W. Main vPhoM 300 I

:
10 NEW

STUDEBAKER
CARS AND P I C K - U P S

In the Next 10 Days

C A

THIS IS N O  JO KE — THERE ARE N O  HIDDEN 
CLAUSES OR M E A N IN G ...W E  ARE G O IN G  

TO  SELL 10 NEW  STUDEBAKERS IN 
THE NEXT 10 DAYS!

WE ARE GOING TO SELL THESE CARS 
TO S0M ER0D Y...AT SOME PRICE!

Y O U  W ILL LIKE OUR D E A L .. .  C O M E BY 
AND PICK O U T THE CAR Y O U  LIKE. . .  

THEN MAKE US A N  O FFE R ...
■I

No Reasonable Oiler Will Re Refused! i

Warren Motor Co.
306 East Main Eastland Phone 616
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HHbielbSK
^ M h e  Biggest State Fair in the World!

M I C Y C L U e f ’S  ̂ _ _
■ H« miittr A*» yM

A u t Sw iNSON Th RILLCADI I WMloTr*!
-----------  ‘ lit* MmIovi and frail

Slalt Fair o( Tiih  
and have tha hiM 
you Mt.

★
n*s a riM of fan. 
tntirtainntani. Thrifl̂  
Advenlurt. and 
Intarast fvecy 
fnomwt Ihera'i 
tonafliinf Eicilmf 
to capfura your fanqy.

★
Brinf All the Fannlf. 
Thara'i mote to MO 
and mofi Ihat'i 
Irtt! Il'i foini to 
fee a •onderfal 
t*«»e for tveryfeody.

(ft If u r r l|...

#  0  r  t ?  t 0
I . . .  < n .u  b B• /

Patsy Wiegand Dobyns Marries 
Lt. Raymond Chamberlain, Oct. 6

I M i u i o h O o u a r W i o ^

»o th« MOON

OANCINO WATIRS 

COTTON BOWL FOOTBAU

Of interest to Kastland friends 
will be the marriage af Mr*. I*at- 
ricia Wiecand Oobyns to l.t. Kay- 

’ inond K. Chamberlain of B.O.Q. 
Naval Air Station, JaekKoiivillc, 
Fla., at r> p.m. Oct. ft, lilCU.

The bride in the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber A. Wiei;aiid 
of Oenvcr, Colo., formerly of 
Eastland. Her husband is the non 
of .Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chamber- 
lain of Spruce, Mich., formerly of 
Detroit.

White chrysanthemums a n d  
sladiolas in altar vaics and whKe 
candles decorated thf altar before 
which the Rev. Wm. Pietechc read 
the double rins sendee in the 
Martha-.Mary Chapel, Greenfield 
Village, Dearborn, ^ îch. The bride 
was iriven in maiTiaec by her 
father.

She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. James Grahaan of Philadel
phia, Pa., and bent man was the 
bridegroom’s brother, John Cham
berlain of Manchester, Conn. Don
ald Shattuck and Robert Zewad- 
ski sen'ed as ushers.

Mrs. Chamberlain chose for her 
weddinir a eowyi of teal blue Chan
tilly lace over 4natchinir satin. The 
bouffan^ skirt was cocktail lenKth 
and the bod i«  was fashioned with 
swetheart np^kline and cap sleev
es. Her matching Juliet cap was 
trimmed with seed pearls. She 
wore a sinfle strand of pearls, (lift 
of the i;r«im , and carried a bou
quet of SlephanoUs and white or
chids, w i^ white .satin streamers.

Mrs. Graham, n^atron of honor, 
wore a tocoa brown Chantilly lace 
over shdil pink silk. The pleated 
skirt cocktail leoKth. The bo
dice w<at fitted and had cap sleev
es. Her aqua feathered hat wa.s 
trimniAd with rhinestones.

M ri Wief^nd, mother of the 
bride wore a dress of slate bfuc 
silk, to’ith dff white hat, with opal- 
escettt trim.

The bridetcroom's mother wore 
a dress of royal blue lace and 
crepe with a jewel toned hat.

Following- a reception at Clin
ton Inn in Greenfield Village, the 
couple left for a trip to Spruce, 
.Mich. Mrs. Chamberlain was wear- 
ini( for travel a gray wool suit, 
trimmed with rhinestones and 
pearls with matching hat, and or
chid corsage. Upon their return

^Itar Society 
To Serve Food 
In Town Sat.
Members o f the Altar Society 

J o t  the Catholic Church will serve 
a plate lunch o f tamales, cake, pie 
and drinks Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. 17, in the Victor Cornelius 
building on the North side of the 
square.

Thty will also sell tamales by 
the dozen. They will appreciate 
your patronage. Bring the family 
for the evening meal, the spokes
man suifgested.

they will reside at 4024 Timuqu- 
ana Road in Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. Chamberlain is a graduate 
nf Eastland high school and at
tended Tarleton State College at 
Stcphenvillc. Her husband i.v a 
graduate of U.S. Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, ,Md.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding were .Mr. and Mrs. Wilber A. 
Wiegand of Denver, Colo., .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jame.s A. Graham of 
Philadelphia, I'a., sister and broth
er-in-law of the bride; .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Chamberlain of Spruce, 
Mich., parents of the bridegroom; 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Chamberlain 
of .Manchester, Conn., bride
groom's brother and wife; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Huebscher of 
Minneapolis, Minn., cou.sins of the 
bridegroom; .Mrs. K. B. Newdall, 
•Minneapoli.s, .Minn., aunt of the 
bridegroom, and Mr. Don Gillard 
of Spruce, Mich.

Eastland Dance 
Club Season * 
Opens Saturday
Members of the Itastland Dance 

Club held their regular annual 
business meeting in the Texas Ele
ctric Service Company’s class room 
October 8, 1953.

Jim  Golden, president, presided 
during the meeting in which o ffi
cers for the coming year were ele
cted. The Connellee Hoof Garden 
wa.s selected for meetings of the 
group during the ensuing year and 
the first dance will be held Sat
urday night, October 17.

Miss Edith Cox

Edith Cox Now 
Mary-Hardin 
Baylor Student

Miss Edith F. Cox, daugh-Ler of 
.Mr. and Mrs. P. Cox, is enroll
ed a.s a freshman at .Mary Hardin- 
Baylpr college, and was recently 
cho.sen a.- her cla.ss representative 
in Ely Pepper residence halt.

She is a 1963 graduate of East- 
land High School where she ua.- 
a member of the choir, the band, 
the annual staff, and also active 
in Future Homemakers of .Ameri
ca.

Civic League 
Luncheon To 
Draw Big Crowd

A large number of tickets hae 
been sold for the Civic I^eague and 
(iarden Club's opening luncheon, 
which will be at noon Weiltjesday 
at the Connelipp Hotel Roof, ac
cording to report of the ticket 
committee.

Mr. Jim Wright, mayor of Wea
therford, wil! be guest -peaker. 
Mr. Wright is a dynamic .speaker 
and outstanding civic leader. He 
is one of the few men who wa- 
invited to witne.ss the atomic bomb 
te-ts last year. A strolling inform
al fa.shion show and -inging by a 
i|Uartet will be other attractio' 
(luring the luncheon. All women,; 
whether or not they have ever be
longed to the Civic I.eague, are 
cordially invited to come to thi 
luncheon.

DAL L AS  - F T .  WORT H
Lv 9:03 a m. • 2:38 p.m.

0 « p A r t  B r « c k * n r  id|«
Exceilei't cooncctiooi tu Chicago, 
Wasliinglon D. C., New York, Cali
fornia and other citie.« North and
Kiist.

Timed By Baylor  | | p h o n e  B R E C K E N R I D G E  2 2 2  fo r  re s e rv a tio n s

Y iSTil
 ̂ 1951

Henderson Is 
Speaker At 
Cisco Church
E. K. Henderson, Eastland busi

nessman, spoke at the morning 
worship service of the Christian 
Church in Cisco Sunday in the ab
sence of the regular pastor, the 
Rev. .Sidney Spain, who is on 
vacation.

Rev. Spain will return to his 
pulpit Oct. 25.

Little Flock 
Baptist To 
Host Meeting
A district board meeting of the 

Progrc.ssive We.-t Texa.-. Baptist 
Association will hold its fir.-t 
executive board meeting at tho 
Little Flock Bap'.i.st Church i 
Eastland Oct. 13 through Oct. 15

There will be two big musican 
nights beginning Tue.-day evening 
at 8 p.m.

Rev. T. G. Oliphant, host pa-- 
tor, .said the public was cor dally 
invited.

h - r ,

•'•.a /

# 1 1•As. 
rm a  . ^

Ronald Wood Is Honored Saturday 
With Hallowe en Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood hon-| 

ored their little grandson, Ronald: 
Edwin Wood, Saturday when they' 
entertained a group of his close 
friend.s and fellow Sunday School 
members in celebration of h is ' 
fourth birthday, at their home, I 
111 East Sadosa. |

The children played outside 1 
games isnder the direction of Bev
erly Moser.

’The house and party decora
tions were in the Hallow e’en the-1 
me. The refreshment table was! 
centered with a large orange col- | 
ored birthday cake, decorat^  with ; 
candles of petite Hallowe’e n ; 
Witches placed in each com er o f; 
the square shaped cake. T w o .  
large pumpkins, fall vegetables; 
and fruit placed on a nest of hay I 
formed a background for the I 
birthday cake, served later w ith, 
fruit punch. Each child was given 
favors of Hallowe’en horns, and 
miniature guns and candy.

Many lovely gifts were received 
among which was a recording made 
by the honoree’s father, Glenn 
Wood and Jack Turner singing 
"Happy Birthday Ronnie’’.

Children present were: Mike 
and Sanny Kay Lewis, Hall Varn
er, Doris May Trout, Ronnie and 
Ray N'a.sh, Janie and Joan Hens
ley, Stanley and Linda Cummings, 
Steve Foster, Colin Cagle, Glenna 
Gayle Jacobs, Dwayne Webb, 
Sharon Mosley, Donna a n d  
Karen Ford, Patsy and Deborah 
Pryor, Mark and Matthew Morg
an, Bill Berry Wilcox and t h e  
honoree.

Adults pre.sent were Mmes. Dil
lard Morgan, Mosley, Milton Nash, 
Hensley, Jacobs, Austin Varner, 
Stimmins, Bill Pryor, George Ford 
Charles Foster, Vernon Lewis, 
Dewey Webb, Frances Cooper, 
Mrs. L. H. Qualls, great grand
mother of the honoree from Cisco 
and Mrs. E. E. Wood, great grand
mother, and Miss Sallie Day, great 
aunt, Glenn \^od of Dallas, fath- 
er of the hoiroree.

Tho.se sending gifts, but unable 
to attend were: Charles Foster, 
Mike Jacobs, Linda Linkenhoger, 
Kenny Cogbum, Mrs. E. W. Wil
cox of Cisco, Blanche Smith, L. 
H. Qualls of Cisco and J a c k  
Turner of Dallas.

• It*s a large order iait we fill it every day i>y 
supplying Aiucrira’s oiliiieii with the tools and 
equipment needed to bring you and your 
neighhors^the record ,'unoiints of oil you rail for.
> W e’re  prpiid to w ork hand in hand  w ith 
A m erica ’ s co m p etitiv e , progressive o il h iis in e sse s .,
And this week we're glad to join theiu in, 
observing Oil Progress Week. But we'd like to 
point nut that hy their faithful service to all of 
Its. they have made Oil Progress Week erery 
week of the year.

I
• Ditching Machines • Bulldosers • tiVelding 

Machines • General Oil Field Construction

E  M. SNEED CONTRACTOR
Highway 80 Eost  ̂ Phone 684 j*  Eastland, Texas

Tho best buy In town
Is this most admcBil car in America

Whit# «(Wernlle end ehrMM oheel dwre e»tioMl is sli omMeA* *«1r« e««h

This ’53 Studwbgker is a ’54 in 
out-ghfad ntw  styling!

” IT

Hwre is far-advanced design that 
iniures vou top rosqle yaluel

The '53 StudfbaKar is a star in 
e^pQomy qmd oerformancel

Conof in and see for yourself 
what a buy a Studeboker is!

Come in gnd own one right qwovl

d s t

/•W'sereef krsuty 
in 9 M y typet!

rihing enm/nrt
knnhhni f€$* *

knger wktethnsft 
nnd wider trendt*

(xpemgrt nf glntt ^
fnr Pig i hiPiUtyt

rnnS'Pnggimg M/rhr 
ee fitnii nmd cnrv*t f

nnd Aner StmdtPnktr
*'Ptim€U Ride'*

WARREN MOTOR CO,
3M  EAST MAIN

• ta d e lM k e r M le f  A n d  Benrioe
^  E ^ L A N D PHONF. 616

Alfords Entertain 
Visiting Relatives

Mr. and .Mrs. T. M. Alford of 
the Leon I’lant Village entertain
ed vi.iiting relatives with a pirnii 
Saturday evening at their home 

Present were .Mr. and Mr- L 
J .  Sims of Ode.s.sa, -Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kin Webb and children, Reginald 
and Cherrellanne of Ode.ssa: Mr 
ami Jir.s. Truman Sims and chil
dren, Sharron and Michael of Den
ver, Colo., and .Mr. and .Mrs. J  
I.. Sim.- ami Jerry, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Day and Billy of Eastland.

OILMEM 0P£M MEW 
RU>MTIER IM 
WILUSTOM OASlM̂
OISCOVEB MORE ^  /

o a p o R o s .  1 9 5 3 '

'After 41 yezri 'o T teirck in fr' 
r .  S. oiliD«fi foand oil in tbe 
Y iU i-io d  B atin  of tbp Dsko« 
tas and M ontana. Tt>daT. jiiet 
Z yean  later, tbe ar*a bat a 
“ second crop**—is no lonaer 
solely dependent on si beat 
and tho wootbor. And tbe new 
oU d iseortrie t will make a

•laaMo roDtributioB to futmtP 
i  . b. oil rappUot. (
I This is bow tbe ronpotUive* 
profresaive oil induatry aerrea  
you and the nation. This l« 
«»fay we're proud to be part of 
this servict<ooaeioos indns* 
try . And w e'lt ro n tin o e  t<n 
aer>eyou well in dayato comec

CEN-TEX SUPPLY COMPANY
115 E. Main
H. E. Yates. Store Mgr.

Eastland, Texas
Phone 294 

Carl Angstadt, Dist. Mgr.
<

yiMM moke the meaTr
ALL CUTS FROM C H O IC E

A  B Y  B E E F

r

T-BOHE STEAK :
CLUB STEAK
SHORT RIBS
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER • # • • • • • • • #  lb *

FROZEN PICTSWEET

GUT GREEN BEANS
FROZEN PICTSWEET

GREEN PEAS o -
FROZEN PICTSWEET

GOLDEN SWEET CORN
FROZEN PICTSWEET

MIXED VEGETABLES
FROZEN PICTSWEET

PEAS AND CARROTS

9  0 2 . p k g ...................................................

^  i r w ’ w - w  B e r e r e T  t w t r

I

1 0  0 2 .  p k g .

10 02. pkg.

W T
10 02. pkfr.

5

FOR

HONEY BOY

CHUM SALMON t a l l 39
DASH

DOG FOOD
I A s a - i n B I .  1  a i n _ _

*  s r * s * . ' , g ,  B »  •  l e M 2  r:: 29

4 0 0  S O U T H  S E A M A N
Jo iiM t  W a ts o n . M g r .

S A S T L A I ID
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..Classified Ads..
1

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT

T V  LOG
KRBC-TV 

Channel 9

FOU SALK; Modern fcas ranm*. ' FOR KKN'T: Furnished five room 
Natural or Hutane. $60. li. W. apartment, for couple only. 70« 
Kobertiton Dairy Treat, F.astland. West I’atterson.

FOR S..\LK: Case combine, itrain, 
peanut attachments. Raricain. C. 
H. TanWersley, 2 miles north of 
Morton Valley.

FOR KKNT; F'urnished and unfur
nished apartment. Fast side of 
square. Rhone 633.

F’OR S.M.K: Case Combine with| 
pick-up attachment. Like new, has I 
only thrashed about 100 a cres : 
alfafa. Friced to sell. See Karl ■ 
Bell at Ka.st Side Barber Shop or , 
call C, M. McCain, 729-W-2.

FOR RKNT: Furnished garanre 
apartment, tcnratte. Newly decor
ated. TeL 215, 517 S. Bassett.

F'OK RKNT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. |30 month. 
Rhone 692 or 236.

FUR S.VLK: Hoover vacuum 
cleaner with all attachnients, yood 
condition. Rhone 542.

F'OR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

BARGAIN COUNTER

1-l'sed Electric iron. 1-used elect
ric fixture. 1-used vacuum clean
er. l-u,-.ed 9-foot Frigidaire food 
freeier. lused electric refrigerat
or, new unit. 1-camperg refrigeia- 
tor icebox. The above items are 
priced to tell. Linkenhoger and 
Son.

FOR SA LE: Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 53-W.

FOR S.\LE: One Frigidaire, one 
divan and one new door a n d  
window. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR K FN T: FNimuhad apartment. 
Phono 9520. UiUsida ApartmenU.

FOR KENT; Downtown upstairs I 
apartment, furnished, air-condi- | 
tioned, $42.5U month, Bills paid, I 
phone 692.

FOR R EN T: 6 room unfurnished ( 
apartment, privacy of home, gar-1 
age. Phone 46 k .  j

FOR SA LE: 1950 Ford, four 
door, radio, heater and overdrive. 
213 South Oak.

FOR RENT: Small house, clean, 
ideal for couple. Phone 681. i

FOR S.VLE: Pears. Inquire at i 
Kvetti Service Station, Olden. i

FOR RENT; Three room apart- 
mnt, newly painted, 125 per mon
th. Phone 727 -Jl. 1

FOR OIL LF..4SE: Bumgarner! 
Estate contact D. L. Damron, • 
.Matador, Texa-s or J .  S. Cowart 
716 E. 3rd St., Irving. Rhone 
28105.

FOR RKNT; 3 room furnished 
apartment, bills paid, $2U mwath. 
710 W. Ratterson.

FOR SA LE: 1948 S -to n  Ford 
pick-up, 109 North Dixie.

FOR S.-kLE; Emerson 17-inch 
Super power fringe area table 
model lelevisioi, .'ct, only $179.;i'>, 
plus tax. .411 kind.' of TV supplie.- 
Western .4u-lo .\s.sociate Store.

FOR RENT; Small furnished 
house, close in, re-decorated. Call 
745-J nr apply at 210 E. Valley, 
after 6 p.m.

• HELP WANTED

FOR SA LE: Set of Wearever 
aluminum cooking ware. Regular 
S24.95 for only fl7.:>5. Western 
.4uto .\ssociate Store.

HELP WANTED: 
Stamey’s Drive-In.

Dishwasher,

FOR S.-kLE; Imperial chain lenjth 
fence. Protect your children anJ 
pets with a yard fence. No down 
payment. Small monthly payments. 
Four, five and six feet high. .Mar
vin Hood, Telephone 108 - J .

• W ANTED
W ILL keep children, while moth
er work.s. 318 S. Simon St.

W.-kNTED: Good u.-ed piano. Call

SALK.<.MAN WANTED 
TRAVEL WEARY?

.■kre you weary of catching trains, 
packing suitcases and lugging 
heavy kits? .''lay at home nights 
and enjoy your family while you 
earn a Big League income in a 
Pfofitable job with a future. We 
hate an exceptional opportunity 
for a man with some direct .selling 
experience. If you’re saddled down 
with high travel expense and bust
ing your back for a mediocre .‘Uil- 
ary, we'd like to talk to you. -Age 
unimportant if you can sell, and 
have ambition. Write Colonial Re- I 
fining A t^en.ical Company, Na- | 
tional Broadcasting Company Bldg \ 
Clet eland 14, Ohio.

W.AN'TED: Plain .'ewing, button
hole making. .;05 North Daugherty-

N O TIC E
NOTICE; rm holi” vvili -er\t*
a plait* lunch af ta'u.ai** . -akt- n) 
pie and drink. ill al>o -* i! 
taniale.s by the do*t;:i, Saturday, 
Oct. IT. North îdt* of '
Victor Cornehu.-i buiidin>r.

NOTICE: Nursery School for 4 
and 5 year-old chiUlren. a.m. 
to 12 noon, Mt*r day- 
Kridiiy?. 4U7 rtst-ii Strvul, i'h* “ 
124-W.

Real Estate

SPARK TIMK 
BLSlN KSS

Guarar.tering minimum lOd'l re
turn on investment, regardle.-;:: of 
the anioun*.. Want [lerson who 
:h:ul,s HI tern, uf fln.nnn to I2 'i.-  
iie ’i p io f.t . p .r .wear Gir u full 
tir .I- bus T.i '.-. after picning I>ft- 
iH'i .M .1 have ear and $syn t,, j 
inve-t t o  start. Wre finance ‘ s :  of I 
expati'ion cost, no tarrying charge, i 
'Suh'tar.-..*l i'rimr..' fir-s -day, No I 
selling or experience required, j 
This i.s a 5c .Automatic .Merchan- ' 
di.sing Operation. Kquipment, Na- ' 
tionally .Adverti.sed Product Dis- , 
trihuted. ami full detail? given at ; 
personal interv iew only. M rite , 
V ing addrer- and phone; DOD-; 
■SON KNTKKPRiSKS, 7016 Kuclid j 
.Ave., Dept. R22, Cleveland, Ohio. I

And
M R S .  J .  C  A U J S O N  

347  .  t S O  W .  C o m m a

HELP WANTED: Women 17-55. 
are urgently needed now to 'ta rt ' 
training in practical nursing. Earn 
$:> to $14 per day in hospitals,] 
sanitarium.ii, doctors' offices or j 
IVtvate duty home nursing. State 
approved training qualifies you for 
above preferred positions. High 
=thool diploisa rot neces.-ary. E f
ficient placement service when | 
qualified Ful! detail.' widte Box 
29, Eastland.

Q U A L IT Y  reoovBtiag on any 
typo of klattreM. No Job too 
lorge or imalL

Real Estate and | 
Rentals

Jonea Mattxetf Company
703  A * m  A .  P k  8«1  C > k o

MBS. M. P. REBHUta
1002  S .  W m u  P k M *  710 - W  I

W H E N
YOU THINK o r  
DINING OUT . . .

REMEMBER
THE

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

C O F F E E  SHOP
Undor tbo Monagement of Mr- ond Mri. 

Roy Hoffman
We Cater to Banquets and Parties by Appointment 

CALL 306.

T u e s d a y , O c to b e r  1 3

:II0 T e s t  Pattern
:;15— Daily Devotions (L )
;4 0 — Previews (L )
:4 5— Western Theater (K)
;25— Crusader Rabbit (F l  
:3n— Evenng Report (1.1 
:45— -R im! A Gun Club (L l 
;00— Buick-Perle Show (NBC 

K»
:iMi— Opportunity Knocks (L l 
::!0— Let's Go Traveling (K l 
:30 Late Report (L )

Files of Jeffrey  Jones 
IF)

Movietinie; (F l  ‘‘.Ape 
Man-

45— Evening Ves(i«rs 
5 0 - -Sign O ff

8:i;. 
9 ;0(1 
9:15 
9:45

111:45
10:50

9:15
1:4 5-

FOR R E N T : Downstairs furnish- i 
ed apartment, 3 rooms and priv- | 
ate bath. Hardwood floors and | 
Venetian bKnds. Upstairs furnish- j 
ed apartment, 4 rooms, private ! 
bath. Bills paid. Phone 107-J-3. I

W a d n e sd a y , O c to b e r  14

Test Pattern 
Daily Devotions (L ) 
Previews (L l 
Western Theater ( F) 
Crusader Rabbit (Kl 
Evening Report (L l 
Man on the luind (F )

:00— On the Farm with Harry 
Holt (L )

:30— Hollywood Half-Hour (F ) 
:00— 1 Married Joan (N'BC-F) 
:30— The Sammy Baugh Show

4 :00
6:3.5- 
5:10 
5:4.5 
t) :25- 
6:3(1- 
6:4."i 
7:0U 
7:30

8:00 
8 :30 
9:00 
9:o5

10:15—

1 7:15 
11:20

(I )
Strange Adventure (F ) 
I.ale Report (L )

— Notre Dame Football (F )
— .Movietime (F )  “Beggers 

ill Ermine”
Evening Vespers 
Sign Off

•—o —
T h u rs d a y , O c to b e r  1 5  ,
—Test Pattern 
—Daily Devo-lions (L ) 

Preview.' (L )
— Western Theater (F ) 
—Crusader Rabbit (F ) 
-E ven in g  Report (1.)

Christopher Program (F l  
Groucho .Marx (.NB(-F| 
T-Men in .Action (NHC- 
Fl
Liberace (F )

— HSU Football (F l  
- I j i t e  Report (L|
— Ringside with the Rasslers 

(F l
.Movietme; (F ) “The Case 

of the Baby-Sitter” 
Kvening Vespers 

-Sign Off .

LEGAL N O TICE

AN CRDlN.AiNCE FIXING AND 
llETEKMINLN'ti RATES A N D 
CHARGES TO BE CHARGED 
EOK SALES OF NATURAL GAS 
TO RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
MER( LAL CONSUMERS WITH
IN THE CITY LIMIT.S OF EA.ST- 
LAND, EA.STI..AND COUNTY, 
TEXA S. AM ) PROVIDING FOR 
THE MANNER IN WHK H SlU H  
RATES AND CHARGES MAY 
BE CILANGED AND AMENIVED.

ly billing diito. I
Except with respiw* to rates, nil I 

charges for tiutural gas .service 
now in effect shall leniain in e f
fect unchanged. J

The above rate* and charge.?, 
are applicable to each residential: 
and commercial consumer per| 
month or for any (lart of a month 
for which gas is used at the .same 
lucatioa. **

.ATTEST:
A. E. Taylor, City Secretary 

Geo. L. Davenport, Mayor 
City of Eastland, Texas

Thursday Afternoon 
Club To Meet 3 P. M. 
October IStb

STA TE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY I'OUN'CIL OK THE CITY 
OF EA-viTLAN'II:

A Sw itch

St. P kl L. A: inn. A. J. Me- i 
Grec, Hastnigs -Mii n., iia . filed 
•r claim for 891.6.« ag;rm.st the 
;tnte, cl'i' n.ng a "tree hit liis auto
mobile.” McGre- sa'd the tiee, be-1 
ing chopqied down by two state 
liuipital I'lmate.', toppled over on 
his car.

.SECTION 1. Efteciive with the 
first gas hills rendered after the 
date of passage and approval of 
th is ’ ordinance the rates and 
charges for sales of natural ga.s 
and natural gas .service rendered 
to rewdeiitial and commercial con
sumers within the city limits of 
hatstfand by Lone Star tias Com
pany, a Texas corporation, it* 
.succetsor* and assigns, are here
by fixed and determined to be as 
follows:
Minimum Monthly Bill $l.(iil
First (i(l(l cu. ft. at $.17 per c.c.f. 
gross; per c.c.f. net. All over 600 
cu. ft. at $.7833 per m.c.f. gross; 
f.7 0 5  per m.c.f. net.

Net rate shall apply to all bill* 
paid within ten days from month-

SFCTION 2. The rates and 
charges .set forth in Section 1 may 
be changed and amended by either 
the City or the company furnish
ing gas in the manner provided by 
law.

SECTION 3. This ordinance 
■shall take effect from and after 
it* final pa.ssBge and approval as 
provided by the City Charter.

I, A. E. Taylor, Secretary of the 
City of Eastland, EaKtIaiul Coun
ty, Texas, hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of an ordinance pas*- 
ed and approved by *he City Coun
cil of the City of Ea.stland at a 
regular session held on the 8 day 
of October, 1953, as it appears of 
record in the Minute* of said 
Council, in Hook------ , page-------.

The next meeting of the Thurs
day Afternoon Club will be at 3 
p.m. October 16, at the Woman's 
Club, Mr*. Jo.seph M. Perkins, 
proglani chhirman, announced.

Mrs. E. Roy Townsend will be 
the leader for the afternoon and 
will present ,Mrs. Hubert Jonea in 
the review of Martha Martin's “ O 
Rugged Land of Gold."

Mrs. Milburn S. Long will give 
the ".Song of the Forerunners" by 
Carl Wilson Baker.

I'A.SSKD AND API'ROVED on' 
this the 8 day of Oct., A. D. 1953. |

W ITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OK SAID CITY, this the 
8 day of Oct. A.D. 1953.

.A. E. Taylor, City .Secretary 
City of Eastland, Texas

TRI-CITY SIGN SERVICE
COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 63
W. A. "BUI" Blackman 310 S. Lamar

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD.
Serving Thik Community 
For More Than 69 Y n n

Most-liked low-priced car
...among people who wont more for their money 
when they buiy.r.and more money when they selll

1U \ \ i 'A  A 1
♦ H J j E j  » f ( )  t I ■ ( ■ ( .  1 1 . 1 ( 1 >1 > 1 1 11 ( (  m  I - 11 t ) M  ( ( I H  ! I i JA V i ■ Pj- 4If|4

There’s a liig reason why more folks are buying more Fords than ever 
Itofore. No other low-priced car offers so many of the things people 
want and need for tw ay’s driving. In fact, to get such “Worth More” 
Ford features as a engine, completely automatic transmission and 
fine-car power steering in any other car, you’d have to step well up 
from the low-price field.

Of course, Ford owners will discok cr that Ford’s worth more when 
the\' sell it, tot). Sur\ eys of used ear prices show \ ear-old Fords return
ing a higher proportion of their original cost than any other car.

because it’s m ost like
high-priced cars
...more and more people are considering Ford 

os the one fine cor in the low-price field!

It’s hard to iK-lieve that a car which is huilt like the 
finest still sells in the low-price field. Yet a Ford with 
its hulltight Crestmark lx)dy, its Full-Circle Visi
bility (most in its field), its new fine tar ride and 
roomy luggage locker ( roomiest in its field) delivers 
at a figure that keeps it right down in its price class.

Ford’s the only low-priced car which offers you 
a choice of a completely automatic transmission 
( Fordomatic), Overdrive or Conventional Drive. 
And Ford Master-Guide, available on all V-8 models.

is the last word in power steering. . .  makes turning 
up to 75% easier, yet retains the natural feel of the 
wheel on the straightaway.

See . . . Value Check . . Test Drive the Ford of 
your choice at your Ford Dealer’s. Find out whyt 
Ford is America’s “Worth More” car.

Ford 'i 110-h.p. V-8 is the same typt of 
engine now powering America's finest (and 
costliest) cars. And  Ford's M ileage AAaker 
Six is the most modern Six in the industry.

FORD Worth more when you buy it 
Worth more when you sell it

King Motor Co. K « I )•» •#» r
i :
1

1*1 kl t-.A.- 4* * .#*»*•. /  . .4‘4*4«

I I Phone'42100 East Main l l Y « i  ,.4 < V Eaitland

If you re~ Interested in used cars, be sure to see our selections!
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Mrs. Boswcrth Installs Officers 
For Mangum Baptist Church WMU
Mri. Thelma BoswoKh, asaocia-j ardship chairman; George B. Hull, 

tional preiident, installed the new royal ambassador counselor; Mrs. 
officers Wednesday evening for Herbert Casey, girls auxiliary 
the Women’s Missionary L’nion of counselor; Mrs. EvercU Glower, 
the Mangum Baptist Church a t, tiunbeam Counselor, 
their meeting at the church. | Mrs. Brown presided over a 

She used scriptures from F irs t . short business session, following 
Corinthians 12, in an impressive' which ■ program was given, 
eeremony installing Mrs. Arthur, Mrs. Mattie Donelson gave the 
Brown, presider..; Mrs. Floyd Me-1 prayer ;Mrs. A. J .  Blevins gave 
Bee, vice president; Mrs. Nat; the devotional, based on steward-

LO O K  W H O 'S  
NEW

ship.Gray, second vice president; Mrs 
E. E. Donalson, secretary; Mrs.' Mrs. Posworth was the main 
Lois Liles, young people’s d irec-; speaker for the evening and talk- i 
tor; Mrs. Faye Matthews, com-|«'i ‘‘The New Look for WMU
munity missions chairman; M rs.! ^ "0 ‘ her Year,*’ and closed t h e  
^ , * service with prayer.
Odell Tucker, mission study chair- i Twenty-five women of the 
man; Mrs. Harrison Curtis, stew-1 church were present. '

Alpha Delphians Open Season 
With Dinner At Woman's Club

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nichols of 
Ea.stland are the parents of a sev
en pound and 7 ounce girl born at 
8:06 a.m. Monday, Oct. 12, at the 
Ranger General hospital.

Home Makers Class 
Will Meet Oct. 10

The Alpha Datphian Club tea- 
son was opanad Thursday avenlng 
with a lavan o'clock dinnar at 
the Woman’s Club. Hattasses for 
the occasion ware mambert of the 
social committee, including Mmes. 
0 . M, White, B. 0  .Harrell, Luth
er Bean, O. L. Hooper and Carl 
Timmons.

The meal was served to guests 
jM te d  at game tables, laid with 
*^ h ite linen and decorated with 

il flowers. The clubroom was al
so decorated with fall flowers and 
attractive |>ot plants.

Following the meal, Mrs. J .  A. 
Doyle, preiident, held a short busi
ness session and outlined plans 
for the new year.

Mn. Henry VanOeom, year* 
book chairman, gave an interest
ing resume of the eourst of stu
dy, "Yesterdsy, Today, and To
morrow” and gave each member 
an attractive new yearbook.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, member
ship chairman, introduced and 
welcomed Mrs. Virgil Massengil, 
new member.

OtheT present were .Mmes. W. 
C. Vickers, N. P. McCarney, W. 
B. White, Dave Fien.sy, C. .M. Oak
ley, E. S. Perdue, E. .1. Turner, 
George Ijine, Carl Jones, Floyd 
Robertson, Cecil Collings, J .  Le- 
Roy Arnold, Roy Young, Martin 
Hood and Miss Mable Hart.

The Home Makers Class of the 
First Haptist Church postponed 
their regular monthly social and 
business meeting which was tc 
have been held tonight, on account 
of the revival series in progress 
each night this week.

The covered dish supper will be i 
St T p.m. Tuesday in the Don I 
Parker home, 605 South Bassett. I 
Mrs. Ita R. Parrish will be eo -; 
hostess.

Hospital Report
Patients In the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital Tuesday morning 
were T. H. Sherman, Moran; B. 
Hudson, Cisco: Mrs. F. H. Lund, 
Eastland; Mrs. W. L. Holmsley, 
K.astland; Melinda Urban, daugh- 

ite r  of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Urban. 
Recently dismissed were H. B. 

Whatley, C. N. Lindley, Mrs. 
Charles A. Clark, Mr.s. W. B. Bar
row and infant daughter; Mrs. J .  
H. Parker, h'astiand.

P e F s  b  N A  L S
Attending the Dallas Fair, .Sat

urday and Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Goode,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob King, Mr. and Mrs. Spike 
Uffleman, Mr. an(F Mrs. 0 .  H. 
Dick and Mr. and Mrs. Artie Liles 
and Patricia Ann, and possibly 
others.

I Jolly Time 
! Popcorn Picks 
I The 1 elegrom i

Once again Jolly Time Pop 
I Corn is back in the {ages of the 
I Ea.stland Telegram, with an every 
I week schedule of a.tention-getting 

ads that run right through the 
|H>p corn season.

•We consider newspapers to be 
the baekbooe of our advertising 
schedule,” Howard C. Smith, Jo l
ly Time president says. “By plac
ing the heaviest part of our ad
vertising in news[apers we reach 
the grocer’s own customers, right 
in hisTiome town.”

For more than twelve years 
Jolly Tir.-e has been a consistent 
newspaper advertiser.

Egg Laying Contest Is Started
How are you at picking pullets?
If you are really as good as 

you think you are here’s g good 
opportunity to make that know
ledge of youra pay off.

Wilson Feed and Seed of East- 
land arc sponsoring an egg lay
ing contest. It’s the Purina Lay 
and I ay coiitcr..

Wilson Feed and Reed have sev
eral { ulleta right in their store 
that are in the rontest. They are 
being fed on Purina to show how 
many egg.s it makes.

All you have to do is fill ou*. 
an entry blank with your selection 
of the bird most likely to lay the 
n-ji'. ejrgi in September, October, 
November and December.

Enlrie.- must be in by Nov. 30

Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Graham, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Graham and 
rhildrr.'i have returned from Seda- 
lia, .Mo., where they visited with 
their daughter and sister, Mr-.

* Cecil Harr, anu Mr. Harr.

JSfiwiet

OIL

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes r e - , 
turned from Phoenix, Aria., Fri-1 
day where they visited with their 
daughter, Mrs. Gene Dulin and 
family. While there the Dulin 
family, consisting of Gene and’ 
Thelma and their two .sons. Bill 
and Uonny, accompanied the Stok- 
e.s on a trip which included visits 
to Las Vegas, Nev., Boulder Dam 
and Boulder Cky. They returned 
via Salt River Canyon, the Lin- 1 
coin National Forest and Roawell, |
N. M. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Morgan and 
son and daughter. Tommy and 
Marilyn of Crane, were guests 
here this week end in the home of 
relatives in Eastland and Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress of 
Abilene were business visitors in 
Eastland, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lei Haynei of 
Snyder visited here over the week 
end in the home of their son. Gene 
Haynes, and Mrs. Haynes and also 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Carlos Turner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Butler and 
family of Midland w-ers visitori 
here over the wookand in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitney Butler and Mr, and 
Mrs. Hi Di Warren.

I
Mrs. W. A. Rogers accompanied | 

by her children, Donnie Rogeri, . 
Mrs. Morses Lane of Dtsdsmona, i 
and Mri. May Rosser visited Sun
day in Abilene with friends.

Carl Leclair of Ft. Worth vis
ited here Sunday with his father, 
A. E. LeCIair.

J .  W. Ashley, 605 South Ash
ley is visiting in Monahans this 
week in the home of his ton. Gene 
Ashley and family.

Mrs. Alice Luikart of Clovis, N. 
M., is the guest here in the home I 
of her .sister, Mrs. Winnie Wynn.'

OIL PROGRESS WEEK.OCT.

LENHARDT
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

610 W. Main Phone 9545 i

OIL WROORIf f  WIIIC

O CT. 11-17
Red Graham

GULF SERVICE STATION 
500 W. Main Phone 9509

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMP DAY

WITH S3-0aPURCHASE OR MORE

fl-IZHQClHHn
ey£RfDMY.SM¥£ MORIS... --------------

/ /  Maxwell House

2'Lb. Can

Bunch

Short Ribs - 19c
B A B Y  B E E F

Loin Steqk
FRESH GROUND

Beef
eaKfUY.SMYBMORe... BELL

PEPPERS

Lb.

Thii Ad Effective Wedneeday Only

Announcing theN EW '54 PL14IOUTH

New “ Color-Tuned” Styling!
Here's luxury neu to low-price cars, yours in the 
brilliant new 1951 Plymoulh! Exciting new, lower- 
sweeping lines, accented with sparkling chrome and 
“ Color-Tuned’ with gem-like new colors! Superbly 
fashioned, all-new Hy-Stylc interiors, two-toned and 
“Color-Tuned” with rich new fabrics and textures!

Three great new lines!
Now there are three new lines of lly-,''tvle I’ lvinoulh 
cars lo choose from—

the ultra-smart new RKl.VKDbRE 
the luxurious new S avoy 
the beautiful new P laza

Each with all of Plymouth's famous engineering fea
tures that acftf up to more value for \oii! You’re 
cordially invited to .see the new I'bVI Plynmuth at 
your I’lyniouth dealer's Thur.<d;r

New Power Steering!
You slerr nithnul rffo rt, park without rffo rl! 
PUmoiith'A full-time Slcerinp. the iirHrM in
the lovb-|>rire field. you from «i|> in
traiiif'. UHa vo u  h<»M a < f>urv over rnii;zh roaiK  

>oii the feel of ahAoitite f'ontrol. H\draiilic 
|>oHrr doe?4 the w<uk —you enjoy the rifle!

No-shift driving with Hy-Drive!
The neue.U. .imoolhexl, len.̂ l expensive no-shift diiving 
in the low-price field! Plymouth's new lh -l)rivr gi\i-s 
you instant acceleration. let.» vou “hold’ your car on 
an upgrade without braking, gives you engine braking 
in downhill driving. W ilh Hv-I>ri\e, you have complete 
control for alt driving situations!
Hy-Drive and 1‘nuer Steering each availmhlr nn any la s t  
D hm nilk at Inn ettra east. Yonr I’lymnulk dealer m il he glad 
to arrange your denirmstrati.m e/ either or both o f these great 
diunnf aids.

WIN ONE FREE!
You can win s sparKling new I9S4 
Plymouth. Of one of hundreds of cash 
pores tn the bift

125.800 ‘Win a New Plymeeth” Centest 
It's easy' It's fun' Anyone can entei — 
anyone can win' netails amt entry blanks 
arc at ypiir Plymoulh dealer's now' Contest 
closes midnight. Monday. October I9lh.

Chrysler Corporation'a 
No. 1 Car

'V&ure invited to see and drive 1 1̂11] I PIAI^IOI T il

• v«- i t-'f ^  .
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Baptist TEL 
Class Elects 
Year's Officers
O fficer* were elected Thurs

day Mhen members of ihe TKL 
of the First Baptist t'hurch 

met for their regular monihlj 
covered d»sh luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. J .  I- Bra.''hears» dui Mul
berry. !

Mr'. W. K. Barton re-elect-* 
ed president, Mrs. H. F. Vermil-1 
lion re-elected teacher. Mr>. Han
nah Lindsey ysa- electei! -ecre- 
lary and Mr .̂ J .  L. Hra.shears \̂ as 
elected treo:»u!*er and repoKer.

The meal was served at one lorur 
table, -overetl with a white linen 
damask cloth and decorated with 
an arrarwement of Zennia.'. Kd T. 
Fox irave the invoi'ai.ion.

.Announcement was made of the 
next meeiinjr at l l ;3 0  a.m. Nov. 
1-th in the home of Mrs. Kd T. 
Cox, 103 South l>au>:hert>

Members present were Mme.>. 
PaKon, J .  F Williams, .Alice 
Speer. Lindsey, W. B. Keaves. 
Vermillion, Ida Moms, Nora .An- 
drewH, John .Matthews, Uosa Bl̂ h• 
op, Kd T. ( ox. C W. Hettit, \"ra 
Vaught and the ho.«*tes?i, Mrs 
Brashears.

Visitors present were Kd. T. 
‘ 'ox, J .  L. B ra.hear and Mrr. 
Mary Huncoi*k a.. , Bertie Irvin̂ ^̂

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1953

I Large Crowd Attend Celebration 
[ Of Rev. and Mrs. Blair's Golden 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday

iASTLAND, TEXAS

Willing Workers 
Elect Officers
Mr .̂ Ilunal.i Ha;rhp« «as eVo<- 

eti president of the W llinjf \\'i>rk 
er'.- of the Olden Bapti't
t'huri'h, at ihrir mertiinf Thup^
day evening fi The hoe e ,,f \j(.. 
i ' e e  -,'oc>p*-r.

Mp . Ruth N’orton wa- elerled 
vu-e-preMdeiit; Mp  I. K. Talley, 
.'•■iTHary; -Mp . t> fil .Alford, a— 
.'i-tant 'rcnTtarA . .Mp  Alfred Nel
son, teacher; Mmec. Mar\in Hut
to and Jame- Blanken>hip, a'ri-up 
raptain.«. '

Mrs. O H. Dick pave the open- 
ine prayer. Mp . Hu(the> presid- 
e«l. Mp . Hutto, retiring teacher, 
aa.i presented with ■ aift.

A refre.shnient pi»:e ,n the Hal
lowe'en theme wa.. .-ened follow- 
intr Che busines.-! -e.c-ion.

Othep pre.-<ent were Mmei 
Truman Bryan, T M .Alford. Ar
chie Kelley, Beiis Fox, FVte Rod- 
eers, flyde .Andepon and J . T. 
Weaver.

R o b e r t  M itch u m  an d  L in d a  D a rn a ll  in  3 -D  T h r i l le r  
M O V IE  F A I R  by C o r le  P ie r c a

When a beautiful .A -.erican girl, who ha- fled to .South .America 
to e- -ap,- the \engeaie c of her jilted gang-ter -weetheurt and to start 
a Mew life, n . f t -  an .American prizefighter, who hi. al-o fled thcie 
to find hitii.-elf ifter ha>ing aceuiertally killed an opponent in the 
ring, the r--u ll ■ de tined to be roiiianee. h' pecially when the girl is 
.ovely l.i ida Darnell ai <1 the n an ■ rugged Robert Mitehuni.

Tliese ar»* the ba.-ie it gp-.lo-nt.- of RK'.  ̂ - first ll-D Technicolor 
produi'tioe ‘‘.sFi'i>\'|y i H.AVi'K"

.ŝ e. o d ' .m e” :>.!• that put y-.u o eio-e to the lo\er- ViH 
... ery tho'g they f.-el' ,sto , lo-e to the b.g fight A t i l ' feel the kill

er'- •-i-d h--’ d . utc- .\our thtom!
See ".'•F.t ■ ND I H.A.N'l'F " at t ie  .M j.- i ic  TIuiitre. Tue-day, 

Wedni-day and Thur-day. \A th "Seco. d < i.a 'e e ” you will also -ee 
■in- fir-t V-lior 1 artoo! ,n D. VA..U Itistii-y*. "Melotly.'*

The many friend.s of the Rev. 
and Mrs. H. D. Blair filled she 
house and the yard all afternoon 
Sunday, when the couple were 
honored by their three children at 
an open hou.se at their home on 
Highway go, near Ci.sco.

The occasion was the golden 
wedding annivepary of the coup- ' 
le. Rev. and .Mp . Blair were map 
ried in Carlton at <he home of her 
parents, the late Mr. and .Mp . H. 
I.. Bingham. .She is the former Mi.ss 
Laura Rcbekah Bingham. Rev. Mr. 
Blair is thi‘ son of the late Mr. 
an.I Mrs. John F. Blair, and he 
and the bride of .'’id years were 
reart 1 in Hamilton County.

They have lived in Ka.stland 
County for the pa.'t 26 yeap, dur- , 
ing which Rev. Mr. Blair has been 
misssionary for the Cisco Baptist 
A-sociation. Before his retirement, 
last month he had been actively [ 
engaged in <he ministry J1 yeap.  ̂
He held pastorates in Duffau, 
Clairette, Iredell, Cranfils Cap, 
.Archer City, Megargel, and Moran 
also in Devo! ami Olu.stee, Okla.

Host.s were .Mr. and Mp . Ho
ward S. I.ard of Dallas, .Mi.ss Miltl- 
led Blair of Sanatorium, and 
Wyman Blair. -Mr-. Jane .Allen ot ' 
Dallas, sister of Mrs. Blair and 
.Mis. A. H .s'n i:h of Denver, Colo., 

l.-tcr ol .Mr. Bla r pp-sided at the 
uiich b-‘wl. Mines. Odell .Arnold 

of San .Antonio, Mrs. Raul Hukill 
of I.itlli field ami Mr-. O. S. John
son of O'B -len, iiieves of the hoii- 
orei- -i i\ed the rake.

The refreshment table was laid 
satin, and was decorated with an 
arrangement of large yellow chry
santhemums, flanked by white tap- 
e p  in golden candelabra. Dainty 
napkins were inscribed with the 
honorees' names in gold lettering.

The house was decorated throu
ghout with flower arrangements 
from friends.

Miss Janis Kay Lard of Dallas, 
granddaughter of the celebrating 
couple assisted in registering more 
than oOO guests, who called throu
ghout the afternoon.

The many beautiful am) u.seful 
gifts received completely filled the 
front bedroom of the home, re
vealing the love ami re.spect which 
the celebrating couple command.

Others in the house party were 
.Mme=. W. A. Kurklin, Dave Fram- 
brough, Ray Bullock, Will Hig
ginbotham, Lloyd Kvans and Mp. 
(Jlenn Thames of .Moran.

Junior H'qh 
Mothers Get 
Behind Doggies

I A group of mothep of Junior 
High pupils met Monday morning 

' at the home of Mp . H. L. Hassell, 
212 South Ostrum, to formulate 
plans for opening the concession 

1 stand at the football field for the 
game here Thursday between the 
Doggies and the Cisco Juniors.

(tame time ha.s been set for 
7 :.‘i0 p.m. and the concession will 
be open at )i ;iiO p.m. the spokes
man said.

Other than Mrs. Hassell, com
mittee membep are Mme.s. Neil 
Day, Clyde Young Jiininy Hail, 
Hubert Toombs, B. Howaid tireeii
I. C. Inner, Bill Wallers Jr .,  and
J .  B. McConnell.

M AJESTIC
#

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday

l-’iiSigiifleia
3 - D  A C T IO N I 3-U S O U N ^

NOWAKD HUCHIS , . -
R O B E R T  M I T C H U M  

L I N D A  D A R N E L L  
J A C K  P A L A N C E

wmumcf
r » u- t  T C C H N I C O L O R

aiPAimo c u w tii.

•Mr. and Mp. We.-ley Beard of 
Dallas visited here over the week
end in the homes of their parent.s, 
J .  A. Beard, and Mrs. Mae Harri- 

' son. They also visited with other 
relatives and frieiida.

Friday ■ Saturday
A KING’ S ^ R A N S O M  IN THRILLS!

Walt Disncyls*

I Mr. and Mp . Curl Jones were 
business visitop in Abilene Satur
day.

W«ll

^ R O B I H l f O O D
o—  w K C H N K O IO R  

.4 R ICHARD TOOO>‘»IQAM *K i ^

Y U n R D J IY  AND TODAY
Sunday - Monday

Tarleton State 
Sets Homecoming
The annual Fall homecon ing at 

Tarleton State Cnl'ege in Stephen- 
ville has been set for N' V. 7.

The da'y-iong actnitie.s in
clude a parade, a football game, 
and a reception dinner, and dam*- 
for ex--tudents.

I’lans call for a  three-mile long 
parade to form at 10 a.m. Twen
ty-five high school band.? have 
been a-ked to inarch. Others to 
participate wiil mclu.ie the Tarle
ton cadet corps and co-education 
band and colorful float.- entered 
by Stephenviile merchant.-i and ex- 
student.- from other towns.

Highlight of the afternoon wi!' 
he the football game between San 
Angelo Junior College and Tarle
ton. Kick-off time ha- been set for 
2 p.m., but the Homecoming 
(iueen will be crowned in pre 
game events, at Memorial Field.

The reception, dinner, and dance 
for ex-itudenU will follow the 
game. Honor guests at the dinner 
will be former Tarleton professop 
of military science and tactics. 
Among these will be S. F. Davis, 
now .seP’ing as head of Tarleton’s 
chemistry department. He sen’ed 
as the first military instructor at 
the school.

Co-Ed Club Plans 
Informal Dance 
For Oct. I6fh
Mer'.borw of - a. lid Clut-

pianned an inforrr.al daroe for 
October 16 at their rre*Kir..' Wud- 
!u ‘day, Oct. 7, it: the hotMc of 
Mananre Myrick.

Ameiii-a:; Lepion Hall thf 
p’aci rhoferi for the dance and  ̂
;.n\ named ‘ tartin^: time. The 
»:roap inforrr.ai.ty. ‘ r.yinK»
•‘Nvea* rport clothe.-.**

Refre>hmen<? v.rre served fol
low mj: the bur-ine- "̂ .'»e>aion.

! ’re<er.t were Prenda Tanker- 
'.ey, Jaoe Jordan, Barbara Hu! 
tower, Karltne Turner. Sy.v a 1 
tham, Goldia Kiien Whu*
e\, Barbara *'arey. (Jeraldine 

JuhnAon, Jo  .Aii’i Hu’.ii;-, Betty 
N'cll Jone.-, Donna Sc«'tt, D.xu ' 
Day. Betty We^tfa',', Barbara t'a! 
ton a ’ d Marianne Myrick.

Plans Visit To 
State Fair, Sat.
Tha F F A . hap'.cr of the Ha-t- 

Inrd H gh School, sponsored by 
W I'row met Friday c, the school 

d voted unar.rmouslv to attend 
the State J'air at Dalla- Saturday, 
October IT. and .o take along the 
chapter weetheart, Sylvia Sulli
van and her e.<cort.

Officers of the club this year 
aee t'lyde K\ itt, pre.-ident; Terr".' 
Warren, viee-pre.-ident; Dean Tin- 
die, -.eiretary; Lairy Tankersley, 
treasurer and Jerry .Arther, re- 
[orter.

DV D R IV E !
*  tAmjM wa»#wat

lUN aa^

VetM-aas W a la a M  
Part Na. 4 1 M  

V E T E R A N S  
O P

F O R E IG N  
W A R S

M aau  Sad aad
4th Tharadag 

SiOO p,H. 

Bars! Taaaar

Tuesday - Wednesday

Beware My 
Lovely

with
Ida Lupino 

—plus—

Jim Thorpe, 
All American

with
Burt Lancaster 

Starting Sat. Oct. 17

From Here To 
Eternity

LITTLE B O Y  LOST

D®SI3

2  6ALLOM5 OF GASOUNE MOW DO THE 
WORK 3  ftAUONS DID IN 1925

^ ram aiic  road testa prove that reaa and o il p ro ,re .a  ,o  band
2 galloa* o f tb r high quality 
kJhoiine y«iu buy today d» the 
«4ork 3 (a llori* did in 1925. ^et 
today** ( J  o lin e rnst* about 
the »ame •» fa»oline did then 
-  only taxet are blither.

T b ic ilio%hi how your prog*

nropre
in band. And it i» one rea»<m 
Ke*re p rou d  to  b e  p art o f 
the rom petitive indutlry that 
briiiiiR you this progreh*. This 
is }uur ashuram e that we*!) 
continue to be on the jo b  foi 
you —e\ ery day.

BUD MIUER
TE X A C O  SERVICE STATION

513 W. Main

Tuesday . Wednesday 
Thursday

Whistle Stop
ith

Gcorce Raft and 
Ave Gardner

—plus—

Pitfall
with

Dick Powell and 
Lizabeth Scott

The Fellow Who Secs Flying Saucers— »
. . . .  may mason .-somewhat like the man who iloesn’t carry 
insuiance. He gazt f at the cieature.* fro.n his window and be
lie, e- them to be real. B it  he ha- never been hi!, .«o why wor
ry? Neitlier ha.- he ever had a fire or wind-torm, -o why in
sure? That line of rea.-oning i- fine for the drearier but it is 
dangerou. bu.'ine «. True, the law of average.' i- with the 
-aurr-r man until the law goc' haywhile. Then the s-aucers dis
appear, i') -.ioc' the -auccr n an and out the v.irdcv go his 
empty dream.s.

I f  l l ' t  I n s u r a n c ,  W ,  W r i t ,  I t !

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Enttlond (laturaneo tiaca 1 9 2 4 ) T«xa«

Phone 565

Miihiii Miipi StaHs Rmlufm

THIS IS A "T R A N S IS T O R "... the most imixirtant single 
invent ion ever dci eloped by telephone scientists. Now used 
mostly for military purposes, it promises to revolutionize the 
design of many eseryditv electronic devices, from hearing 
aids to tclfvisien sets. In telephone equipment it is expected 
to replace vacuum tulx s — doing the same job, but taking 
up far L'ss spate a:ul using far less posver. Not all the new 
itleas devtloped by telephone research are as exciting as this. 
But every year i.ii average of 2C0 inseiitiiMis and improve
ments are made to help i;s keep your telephone service high 
ill value — low in cost. SOUTHWESTIXM 4(11 . . .  A HAM OF 17,*M 
TEXAS TEUFHONE PEOPLE . . .  AT YOU* SERVIC:.

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre
E aX lan d  - R a a g cr H ig h w a,

Box Office Opens (>:45 
Show ings at 7 iflO and 9 :0() 

ADMIS.SION (Oc 
Children under 12 free

Lost Times Tonight 
Tuesday

E ach  Tuaaday U Dollar Night 
Ona dollar par ca r  or ragu lar  
adm iation, w hichrvar coats you 
loss.

SHANE
X with 

^  Alan Ladd 
Van Heflin 

Jean Arthur
A l s o  m iC T t O  SHORT SURJiCTS

WedoMday ■ TburRday 
October 14 . 15

NEVER LET ME 
G O
with

Clark Gable 
Gene Tierney 

Also RRuerte short swrorcts

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW!

PAPER
NAPKINS

C ad e M

MONOGRAMMED

)ocktail and luncheon 
nepkins. personalized with 

your name or monogram.
Dark Color- and I'asteli 

HO to Attractive Gift Box

$2.00
ONE DAY SERVICE

Big assortment of

Beautiful Cards
Priced as low as $1.25 for 

24 cards.
With your name imprinted in 
choice of colors. See the "randa 
Printg”. Card, that arc dif- 
lerent.

For the Kiddies!
Box of 12 pencil, with their 
name ttamped on.

Each $1.00 

Monogrammed

Writing Paper
And Tnlormalf

Montag's fine line of writing 
pape-.

At $1.50 and up

Also Other Personalized 
Gift Items

On Display At My Home
512 SOUTH DAUGHERTY 

STREET
T* After 6:00 p.m. 

Phone S61
ONE DAY SERVICE

eUa t inc tiu e tef

P[RS0NAIIZED
u U td tfoeta

NiM[ Oil MONOCRIIM

hf/oks of matches, 
personalized with Genuine 
Kingsley monogramming.and 

packaged in attractive

$2.00
ONE DAY SERVICE

tor Sunday driving.. .  or
to cook next Sunday’s 

roast?
Most people think only of gstolines, lubricanu, 

snd fuel oils when the petroleum industry is mentioned. 
The fact is, practically all oil producers are also natural 
gas producers. So today the driller of a wildcat, or 
exploratory well, calls his venture successful if the well 
discovers either oil or gas.

If it is an oil well, then he has helped to supply 
the country's increasing needs for oil and oil products; 
if it is a gas well, he has diKOvered additional supplies 
of an efficient, economical fuel for household and in
dustrial use.

The petroleum industry's development and con
servation of the country’s natural gas resources is a 
practical demonstration o l the progress to which Oil 
Progress Week invites attention.

Beginning with the location of the well, advanced 
geological and geophysical studies of underground for
mations aid in the selection of likely oil or gas producing

OIL PROGRESS WEEK-OCTOBER 1M 7

areas, but still the odds against a wildcat well producing 
cither gas or oil are eight to one.

If a natural gas field is discovered, reservoir engi
neers immediately begin their studies to determine the 
best producing methods to conserve the underground 
cne^'^ and to obtain the maximum production for the 
longest possible time.

If the gas that is discovered is "w et,” it is proc
essed in gasoline plants which remove'the liquid parts 
and send them to refineries for further processing into 
motor fuels and aviation gasolines, or to petrochemiosl 
plants to be converted into a long list of useful chcrnksl 
products, among which are the plastics sod synthetic 
fabrics with which you are to familiar. "D ry” gas, the 
residue from gasoline plants, and sometimes produosd 
direct from the gas field, is the natural gas that bums 
in literally millions of homes throughout America and 
undcf the boilers of thousands of American industries. 

So, whether a wildcat well discovers oil for gaso
line or natural gat for the kitchen stove, It a < ^  
to the available energy resources of the most 
highly mechanised nation on earth; it suppliaa 
products essential for today’s and tomorrow*a 
high living standards; it gives additional strengik 
to measures for National defense.

HUMBLE OIL A REPINING COMPANY
HUMBLE PIPE UNE COMPANY

I ,
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It̂ s Beautiful 
It̂ s Luxurious 
Ws Plymouth

FOR
The 1954 Plymouth is longer and looks wider and low
er as a result of design Ynodifications. Front view 
shows new massive bumpers and new grille design 
with attractive Plymouth identification. The front is 
designed with a view to ease of cleaning and simplifi
cation of rci)airs.

t a  .-f

, ■. -5 a/- . .. \ . 1  .

The Belvedere four-door sedan is one of eleven beautiful body types in the 1954 Ply
mouth line. All models arc longer than their predecessors and all arc available with 
Plymouth’s new full-time power steering ancl with Hy-Drive, a no-shift combina
tion.

The six-passenger Belvedere sport coupe typifies the new styling of 1954 Pl>-mouth 
cars. It is longer than the previous model and has a completely restyled anterior. 
All 19.54 Plymouths a»-c available with power steering and with Hy-Drive, a flo-shift 
combination.

. 4  i f  .

M cG R A W
MOT OR  C O M P A N Y

DODGE - PLYM OUTH '

416 S. Seaman . f  ?  Phone 80

R U SH IN G
MOTOR C O M P A N Y

DE S O TO  - PLYM OUTH

211 S. Seaman Phone 313

B L E V IN S
M O T O R  c o m p a n y /

CHRYSLER - PLYM OUTH

511 West Main PhenaMM

4

}

:■>. -S
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Brown ' 
Sanatorium

Olfic* hourt 8 to 5 p̂ m.
Ur. N A. Browa, D.C,

'!• Ckarf*
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Church Fires 
Biamed On 
Texas Smokers

Appi%«aB«» • S« iM  Sorvtee

C ISC O
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
P.hOM 4U

w f r  b lam eti tot*uy \ 
V I:;.K St le Pi:*- MjrNtal Kuj 
Sanat-rs f i r  fin ih ;? bu: ncd f ' ‘ t- 
I pxu-' V hi n'’*- l:i. ycai.

Turvlt riiokinj; habit ranV»*u 
tmrd :n tht c iu>e of >̂r» o .. *' 
Th'.n h f rt - iti th«* tati- w  
.'Naiuier* ‘ .-*.'1!. lh*fe*c*tivi
ht-aiin>r u mi* i laioeii lu'
! H firv , 'd  :i*'d

Willy-Willys Is 
First With New 
Rug Cleaners

Vic Vet tayt

Oi • n. il',otht*|- mi list*
.r ‘ -r ’

I 'ift'.lr -ir r t'*. tiM.1 U :. * 
the CHU.'.o of 

*>\̂ r. a' i the re.<t ie>uU* 
.ai> Uh!'* ouji .

rh i rch f'lr.- rt-.-̂ u t» i! ir 
^un*d fii - *>f rjli.yi.’ r,
»*rs r e p o 'l t  ti.

i*‘ un
1

0IL...at your service

Ka-vtla:iJ women are offi-rtMl 
, for thp fii>t lime lv\o setisutioiinl 
11 IfutuT- fttr rugs umi lurpel.s. 
! Thf.-*t* el«‘utu*rs Kt'<* new life uml 
i color i > >olid ru>f«. It’s eu.sily ap- 
I plied ami re<|uires only a short 
I tim e for cleaning.

Two M perale leaner-^, “I ’ottoii 
Sh**e for the lo\ely new toUoii 
caipt-ting M) popuiui Mow, a tud 
‘ Ks .'‘ fee •” for all wool rugs 
ami cutpeiiiij This i. an entirely 

; new product at:d i.̂  offered at in- 
ifod jctory price.- at Willy-Willy.- 
Kuniiture Marl, uho i- fir>i in 
l'.a>tluMti It comes to new
thing' fi--T ?hf Lome.

If you an one of thi* for.finate 
sv G leii, u ho ha\e the m-w veuil-to* 
V, .ill cui pt ling, you will appreciate 
I ii.ir able =(» ;?ue for it in this 
n modern uay

Ihoi't f.,.; , e ih-se products
'• >•*. >•'. i.-it to the store.
Th e  ua • : tere are \ery eii-
1.; 1. ’.i» l Ii o u ! theM new rug
• - U  . .*i Gi\ that ” t is ju.'t 
w lat v>. rave been n**ed.i.g, it 
r* ally gets the job done.”

VfTtftANS TR itN iK 'C  L’MDCR 
TWE 6» B IU  SWOOLD KEEP VA  
FOSTEO OM 5 A C H  CMAW6S O f 
AROeESS SO VA m a y  SEKOTHClf^ 
CHCOCSrOTHE C fSH T P lAC t.
SUCH CHtcK^i C A N N O T  tit 
FOeWAKOtO FROM  AIJ O lO  
ADORES-; ---  —̂

r

k/

■ J

m
C'-*'

I / O '

Women s Department At State 
Fair Offers $5,115 In Prizes

YESTERDAY AND TODAY

I »t fail i»f*rrta; ,■ MlMt yc.. -Mrr I VR-TfcNANa AtXl.Nr-iar.T.t T tA

Clippini{6

vPHE Turkey
F'a kaues Can

IIOl.NuKF, — .V yum:.^
man vinir u Inic.- n. i liu juil 
.m en  ■ h*.i. uniJiireiit y take

pride ii lii- in c - :  tiolie-. '.Vhi i
h e  « U -  r  "I- l i l i v i  l r  1.11 u i.

insure.; aul. .nohil* u ihout ii 
iiceriM*. puhie fui i d in ida 
let a j.ie il. ipinj that d.jw td lie 
lad b e ’ll i" -ou t piw.su.dv ter 

the sa.t ■ offenK.

I,  5K .7

\sc*.v ?>e
Tut' -

tr ir
f . T

- without the 
.w uauitti.g urd-

, ..iaiRsiet r>:v-
. ver. p'lvei ti.ln-’ dir<'.^n.- i-f Ine 
'John Hanroek Life Insur-
unc* Co. believes she is the only 
woman advert!j'n? director in the 
hfe iniu.-anee field.

The program of women’s acti
vities ha.s virtually been comple
ted for the lilS.S State Fair of 
Texiu, Oet. 10 through 25, Mrs. 
I.euh Jarrett, Women’s Depart-! 
iiiei)'. manager, said Saturday. ! 
1 The Great t'hristi, a magician’s 

show, will provide free entertain-' 
rticnt at 1, :l and 5 p.m. daily in 
a tent behind the Woman’.s Build
ing. Mrs. Jarrett announce.1.

Kxuct duplieates of .Mrs. Eisen-1 
hoAcr's inauguration jewels have 
been obt'jined for a special exhi
bit. The Texas Hu igie Society will 
.show rare tropical birds in the 
Wo ion's Building greenhouse.

.\(-eeplances have been receiv-, 
ed from 2.5 of the nation's most 
distiiigui.'hed eiaf. arti.sts to par
ticipate in the Second .Annual In
vitational t rutt.s Show, of metal 
work, weaving, cerumies and jew-1 
elry, Mrs. Jarrett said. The ex 
hibition will be in vhe Museum of 
Fine .Art.-.

Mr.-. lurrett listed other wom
en'.- events a.i follows; Oet. lb, 
judging of frozen foods and lec
ture by l.ouise .Mason; Oet. 11, 
reception honoring men and wom
en who attended the fair during 
first five years, 18h6-18y0; Oct. 
12, Mexico Day tea honoring dii- 
tlngutshed visitors.

Oct. 13, Hurcelain Art Day ax* 
hibit; Oct. 14. S; eed Crochet Con
test; Oct, 15, ^rim -A -H at Con- 
te.<t: Oct. 16, Cake and Cookie 
Contest, “ Imagination" and Candy 
Contest, all for children.

Oct. 18, Bose Show, sponsored, 
by Dallas Uose Society and Dah
lia Show ; Oc-v. lb . Cuke Contest 
uml Flower Show sponsored by the. 
Council of Negro Garden Clubs of 
Dallas.

Oct. 20. Garden Club Day, pre
sentation of award to a woman 
for distinguished service in gar
den club work, lectures on cor 
sagi making und table decora 
tions; Oct. 2h, Cuke, I'ie uml 
Candy eonCests.

■A total of $5,115 in premiums 
anil jirizes will be offere.l by the 
Women’s Department this year for 
needlwoik, antiques, foods, hobby 
colleetions, potted plants, miscel- 
laneou.s arts.

OUR MESSACr. TO THE

Hard of 
H [ E A R I N G
Do you liAAr sound out ca n 't 
u n Ja r s ta n tl?  A ra  you iBclaling 
your ta lf  from  C hurch  a n d  
frtan d s dua to not undarttand * 
in g ?  W hy not drop u« a card 
or drop into our o ff ic o  fo r an 
intorviow . No ob ltgalion *.

M A C I O 
HEARING SERVICE

Mr. and M rs. T im  Sp u rrie r 
E astlan d  H otol • E aetlan d , T ex .

AMERICA'S OIL 
RESERVES 
ARE MOW OVER 
ATIMES 6REATER, 
THAN 30VEARS
a g o !

D © g e
The fon tin u ou * •earrh for 
iirw tourres of oil hy Anieri*
ra'e oiliurii in iia>ing off for 

on. U. S. oil reservet 
are now ai an ali'lime hi|ih —
the natio:

despite the fact that Amerh 
cans are using up more oU 
than ever before in history.

T h is record  of progress 
tnak.es us proud to 1^ oilmen 
opart of a competitive indus* 
try devoted to >uur service. 
This is our pledge that w ell 
continue to serve you well —
by bringing vuu the latest ( 
MUiplts of o il progress.

PREMIER OIL REFINING CO. 
OF TEXAS

Home Office, Longview. Texas 
Baird — Arp — Fort Worth — Ranger

lip
t J : . .

... r*

On la n d .. .  on the s e t . . .  and 
UL the air. oil and the men and 
«A»men who make ap America’s 
competitive, progressive oil in
dustry sre St your service-* 
ready to bring you the tiaesi oil 
products St the world’s lowest
prices.

it's wur juL in ibss i&dustrv u»

give Tonr car top-flight care and 
to offer you the bnest services 
possible.

This is our pledge that weU 
continue to be en the job for 
v o n d o in g  everything we can 
to  keep your gasolin e tank 
tilled, your car serviced aad 
roiltcg snovthly.

H O F F M A N ' S

or
f j  '* i in lh»* aii-

»>i t*
1 if t .  , it

u ■ .‘ii
A .t’ri* a!i' who vs i.>h to u.-x.-ur** 

ff'tivo  diniivr: for relutivt*'-,
frii’iid.«i or not̂ dy families mu> re 
-trve the birds immediately in a 
#12 Turkey I’ackajfe or an 118.7G 
Holiday Package, complete with 
a whole canned turkey and a gen* 
erous serving of extras.

Past’d on recent surveys of 
foml ii«*ed', this year’s Hoinlay 

i Paikag*- î  in two variation.'*; one 
for Kiigland, Scotland, Wales and 
.N'orthern Ireland, the other for 

. .^u.^tna, Belgium, Finland, France 
<Jre»-. e. Western (Germany a n d  
Berlin, Italy, the Netherlands, 
Norway, Yugoslavia. The turkey 
alone goe to Japan, Okinawa und 
the Philippines as well a.s all the 
couiitrie above.

Increased parcel post rates 
tion't affect CAKK’a prices, since 
the non-profit agency does its own 
.'hipping, Paul Comly French, ex
ecutive director, pointed out. Pre
sent parcel iiost fees alone would 
cost a minimum of #5. trench 
"aid, if an individual sent over* 
seas a package comparable in 
weight to the average 110 CAKE 
food package taiso available for 
holiday g ifts). Orders marked for 
Thank.'giving or Thristmas de
livery may be mailed to CAHK, 
hOO First Ave., New York 16, N.

• Y., or any local CARE office.

iM b  befiihd fhe  ,

man Mind fh pump

I

That*, ui. As your local oil jo b b er, w« 
receive and store oil producU—like tbe gaaoline 

that powers your car—in our bulk plant. And 
we .ee  to it tbat theae product# are debvered 

wherever, whenever, they are needed—in 
any weather, in any emergency. You m ight 

call us the aerx ice station's “service stationT 
Because we're local busineasmen we 

know what kinds of products and 
aervicea our neighbors want. T b a t’a 
how we com pete for your business. 

And that's how we can best play our part in 
A m erica', progressive o il industry. You can be 

sure that we w ill continue to 
 ̂serve you and our community 

well in tbe years to u im e.'

MAGNOLIA P E T R O L E U M  CO.
W. Q. VERNER, CONSIGNEE

V A I # « 4a A .i; * • ,

OF HVN
I

Separata; 
saalad Food 
Fraozar with

••parotadoor, 
holds ovor 

73 lbs. I

b's a real Food Fraazar that keeps foods store* 
fresh and hard-frozen for monrtisl Foods nevar go 
’’mushy" when refrigerator it defrosting I

Exclusiva
New

Cyclo-motlc 
Defrosting!

G els rid of frost before if even colleettl And does 
U oil automatically without any application of heat 
or monuol controls. There's nothing else like ill

New Exclusiva 
Butter 

Pra*SarvarI

Nothing else like iti ICsepi butter at safe tempera
ture and serves it to you in spreadable patsi

fs«. IS

fie

Y s

♦"s

Ail-Alumlnum 
Roll-To-You 

Shalvas I

10.8 Cu. Ft. M ode l IS -108  Cycta-motic Frlgldalre Sh ow n

A ls o  O i k  about other new  Imperial, D e luxe . M a ste r and  Standard  m odels V 1

Built and backed b y  Frigidair^ a n d  G enera l M o to rs
f 1

Every shelf gFides all the w oy out to yog , , . puts 
everything (even small items 'w ay at the back) 
right at your finger tipsi A  new idea in refrigera- 
lioa oonvenience. and onofher Jfrtgidoire Fird’’l

SEE ‘A  DEMONSTRATION OF THE 
CYCLA-MATIC FRI6IDAIRE TODAYI

w. -  - Com« Int A»k About Our Eagy Tormt I
A-f 
A a

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main Phone 44

1
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Purina Company 
Names Two Texas 
Area Managers
Mr. (i. I .  .lames, A’c-.slnii Ke.i{- 

i<.n S iK ' .Mnnaiftr of tho l{ul.stun 
I'uriiia ( 'oiiipaiiy, amniuru.f.s the 
foinialio^i Ilf ii .N’oifh Texas uni 
•South Texas .Salo.̂  Division from 
liie pifsent 'U xus DivUicn,

U.W. I’ri'ijies v.lio h.ir bd.r. 
Falos Manu!;“r of I’urina'.^ 'Ic.xjx 
I'ivisii n is retiihiK. iTi wi'l be sue- 
ceeded by T. H. Hiiekiiiahum as 
•Sales .Mana;rer of the new N’orih 
Texa.s Division •■ind l{. I, Puyin; 
Mho boeoin.'s the new So-.ith Texa.i 
jtivision Sales .Manaite:. All chan
ges nie effeetive October 1st.

Mr. liuckiiiKhum was born in 
.Stamp.s, .Arkunius hi.s faif.ily eo- 
turniii.if to Texas when lie was two 
weeks old. Me went to >.voik fcr 
ftalston Purina Company, May 1,

It̂ a&cttfaat:
U ie  a v erag e

driver

^ g a so lin e 
every gear t

l!'2fi as a junior .xilesmar.; bein'j 
piom tesi laniiiiiy 1, to toi-
ritoiy .salien.an with hen'hiuartei:; 
in Ifoswell, .\ew .Mexico. He left 
Purina at the and of iti27 and en
tered Texas Tech C I'leye, niajor- 
inic in UKrieulture. Kor the past 
eleven years Mr. Uuiki;.);ham ha.s 
(leen District Snlesinan in the San 
Xnpelo territory where his work 
has been oiiDbonUin;!;. I’iuns UiV 
for the eiitiri’ family to .nove to 
Kt. Worth, heardcpmrtcrs for the 
N'ortli Texa Division.

U. L . (b o b ) I’uyne is a native 
Texan and a graduate of the East 
T exa' State Teachers College at 
'Commerce. Prior to his association 
with Purina, as us.ii.xtarl Salei 

I .Vlanagor of the Texa.s Div'fion, be 
' wa.s an outstanding t iaelier,coach 
and Itural Kohabilitation anuKat- 
mer’s Home Administration Sup
ervisor. He served more than three 

, years in the armed forces during 
World War IP Mr. I’ayne and his 
family will (ontinue to live in Aus

t in ,  Hip hendouarti ra for th ' 
, South Texas Division.
I In making the ennoimcement 
of the two Texas Divisions, Mi. 
.Tams stated, “The steady and cori- 

' rtant growth c f  our husiress in 'In; 
southwest hris beep evident for 
some time. The need for service 
is increasing rapidly These chan
ges will enable our field force t.o 
serve dealers and customcis quirk 
or and moro effectl'e ly ."

’51 I’lvnioiiUi Belvedere An 'Old Stove 
Round-Up' Has 
Been Announced

When u
lo £

new uru ran^e 'S d< 1 
i cur!..mer> pieif.tevS 

it muHt he properK* u<>. einhlt (1 In 
rucordai ce with tD - in^trul.'cl0 l̂' 
fuinishcd by tl.e i.ianufa tui< 
'"are U ii^ce^sary in tiKhte/ii.ijj up 
surface? coated wi»l. viter>’i!< cn 
aniel in order p»'e.ent ri' jpini;
w'hb h i ! n easily tak< r lace if pait̂  ̂
are fo:-ced or ti/ht‘netl exce-live
ly.

The 1 ,ratio* of thr ira> ranjre 
mportant to ih.* u-e, Th-*ir ■.i.'ho.- 

I should 'h* considered, but at Ih • 
• an^e time every filter eho'jld be 
familiar with ;.he ino^t d\*rubl« 
location. .

1. cook.nj' 'a facr houl i i
!(  cnt-rrly ut t i -ible and wetlj 

jlyiirhtol by natural iiirhl during  ̂
dhvtin.e and c ir lic ia l ji^ht I 

at olh« i times. ^
I 1 hould '>e Ka^onabU’ clo5<*
I to the 'ink work table, or ttchen , 
cabinet. '

! 3. The ran^ie .tiid floor u ic n d
I «hould le  at tvr'ible for cieaniir.r. | 
I t. It hould ie  located so tliac j 
lopenintr or clo>injj noor.-* will i*ol 

(traze i close to '.i.e ran*'■ that j
f i ' i i ’ ei . m ay /e t  CHU':ht.

• . .All control.- stijiild t»e - 
ble for i peialitn aoti adji; -nier/. 
and not blockei bv heinu pla<e«i j 
too clo 'e to the wall. j

It most imn. ^ant that 
ranees t>e set :o th» t the f-ookin^ 
top? a* d oven raeV ate quite 
level. S'*ttine >hou' I l>e nvtde by 
u>ine a level imd ; ot by • ye.

.Start in>r at an eti.ly dat*? them 
is to be an “Old Ko>m<i-up ’

‘ Ra^f’ ind, and ih? will doubt 
atM.' r̂t many hou iwive? j.i tin 
c ity

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pealseoct *  JelaaoK 

REAL ESTATE 
City Fiotwrty

q,l
A C C E P T  N O  

I M I T A T I O N
I The Belvedere four-door sedan is one of eleven beautiful body types in the 1954 
'Plymouth line. All models are longer than their predecessors and all are available with 
Plymouth’s new full-time power steering and with lly-Drivc, a no-shitt toiubinai.iou

#  Thai niounli up to a lot of goto- 
line when you figure that ihere are 
8 car* for every V U. familiet. But 
thanks to the ron»lant sean h for new 
sources of oil by U.S. oUmen, this 
tremendous demand is always met.

This it just one reason why weVa 
so proud to be part of Americe*s 
competitive, progressive oil indu^ 
trv that brings you ample sopplioa 
of tbo finest oil prodoeti at tbo 
world*! lowest prices. Here!* our 
promise that wt*U continiio to sarvo 
you weU.

Obie & Doc
HUMBLE SERVICE STA. 

East Main Phone 9535

> Stubborn tpo l* oul 

a Doop-dow n Briraa 
rom ovad

• Bod  Of  looHne groat

You’U raplly bo proud 
to len d  thorn o ff ia  
clo th es dry cleaned  
o u r am azin g  b ettor  
Sanitonc way! In fact, 
it will ba hard ertn  for 
you to tell thair last 
year’s clothes from ncwl 
Let us make this the aaa- 
iest September of elll 
Cell or come io today 
fur differeet Saoicooe 
Dry Qeeningl

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS
209 So. Soaftoaa Phono 132

Call 132 For Free Pick-Up 
And Delivery

J . B. Johnson, Owner

cRAio raRifrniFv^
NIW AND UMD 

•UT • MU AND 1KAA0 
Namhlwf  Nitufos, Wstar ►ssstdSt 

Noĉ Hcol Aopllaacs tsosir
FhoiM 807

r«B
M ONUM ENTS

O f DtottMctlof
eon

MBS. KO ATCOCE
O ar years of 
ables aa Oa glea yaa preesgt aad

See dloplag e l  SOB A re. E  or
adU 181 for appolatiiiaBt

Cisco

r r S T H E L A W

d te d d b  Oa dt

WRITTEN FARM RENTAL 
AGREEVENT.S ADVISABLE

.'.t th . time oi year, lamllo. 'h 
end lu i rt.s alike arc thinking 
ei.out faini rental urrangemenU 
fo r  l!t.15 While many operat' 
from yiar to year on the bo-sis of 
verbal .ipeenientx regulated lar
gely by local customs, wri t ic -  
leases a e better and may save 
disagreemonts and hard feelings

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE
Property Monafement 

Home end Form  Loono

between tne partic.-.
Kuiming i.») a businc«.s anf" 

should I) ■ voiidu.ted in u hu.'ines. j 
ike inanoni- foi best fucces.s. | 

Uental luntiaets involve a ^ull ! 
year’s w ok  uy the tenant ard p> >
I ibly thousands of d-llsrs fcr 
both par" es. A f-w dol.urs spe-t 
(n  a prrperly drown rgr-oinent Is | 
good biisi.iess e-unomy.

A fa-in lea.se Is not a simple | 
naper. P' inlcd lease forms often 
turn out to be traps if ro t unde -• ' 
stood, or f not properlv i xccuted. i 
A farmev-tenant contiact i.s intn- i 
rate -ind of .such importance to j 
both parl.es concerned that nma- ! 
teur ilraf..'mi.ii.sh';) is r'shy. ‘

Fixing of cash i-n t or design-t- 
ting the length ol tern' are n ’a- | 
lively sinoile Yet. even in t'le',.- 
■nailers, cniliguity or ircomplete 
ness oar. c luse hitter disputes cod 
expensive lawsuits.

.A loo'i ly drawn property ies- 
cription may have cons-quenr** 
entirely i nintended by either land
lord or ti i:ant. W! i-re relit i« to l.e 
ba.sed on 'icrcago, m accurate de.i- 
cription is doubly ioiiioitaiit.

In ad.'.iticn, there : re leg:il 
rules to S'lbstitute for some ommis 
rions in written leases. For exaro- j 
pie, the tenant who lijlds over 
beyond t 'a term may automat
ically renew the contract if the

lea.se is nient on the subject. It 
is as important to know the rt< d'.. 
of oniissijns as t.) know the court.’ 
interpret rtion of the langua'' 
used.

There ?re many matters which 
rhould bo covered by .■ jiroperl—
4r.iwn ir->se. For instence, it a 
tenant is to farm on a share basis 
• are sho'.'.d be taken to define 
what ■. .lenses are lo Lc paid oy 
the parties as wei' as wnat sharex 
are to be taken out. A lea.se shoc.'f* 
cover suih things as who is to 
make reuairs, vhat lano i.s to be 
cropped, whether the tenant can 
cut tim'ier, whether io..s of a 
building by fii’o or other cau.--.'’ 
frees the tenant or wh-the! the 
landlord must accept u suh-lenant

One gifut cau.se of J iffic ilty  
with leases is blind fa.lh on the < 
part of the persons involved thn* 
rll diffe-inccs of opinion can br 
worked i 'Jt. Poor memories as t." 
verbal agieemer.ts can cause '*i.<- 
putes biy.ween pe-sons even tho
ugh they i re boll; hone.)t and ee i 
erous.

Many of the pusaibilitie. that 
should h ’ covered by a properly 
drawn lease will not occur to ine:;- 
nerienced persons. The renting of 
land dess’ ves a written contrcc..

.and it is a contract too important 
to be entrusted to anyone otbei 
than a an expert ^

(This .'olum. ba.sed on Texn- 
ia'w, is written to inform— not to ■ 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpr“t any Ivv without I 
the aid ol an attorney who knows '
♦he facts, because the fact> may 
change .he anplication of f ' • : SQ5  £  M ain 
law.) 1 '_______

Youi best buy 
bears this tog!

6 ways better
•  Thof&oghly Inspected

•  Reconditioned for Safely

•  ftecondilioned for 
Kfrfcrmonca

•  reconditioned for Value

•  Honestly Described

•  AUTHORIZED

-HeV..

DEALEr.

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
E A S T L A N D PboiM  44

S E I B E R L I N G  S*Uu^
SEIBFRLING Tires are che only Hear Veocad Tlrag 
on ihe markec \Ke paicntej Heat Vents 'brcaiha 
out" Korching hesc ihac causes blowouts e e e 
‘'breathe in ' cooler air. The cushioning actios #1 
heat cenis also helps lessen effecis of dangerous 
"Traction >Xace»” caused by normal flexing actioo 
of iires AC hi*h speeds This means LESS heac 
build up . . . LESS damage lo tires. Meat vented 
(ires give Unger mileage, greelet safetyl

i f

fL i .T:

Flexing action i» ron- 
fined IO t Mneil nrrs  ̂
Severe benJmg mucmi 
oeakrOB cuetk.

FWx • Arr Desiga hs> 
crraiM flcxir  ̂ nreo. 
Civ«» 4)41 mor* 
lection

more sew 
iDe Wow.

Crude Oil Pipe Lines 
Helped Them Do It

S E I B E R L I N B ^ r ^ ^ y ^ ^

CLAW-GRIP TREAD WITH TRACTION SLOTS
This tread ha» oser 250 Traccion Slocs" Sitehcit- 
Kally spaced al regular interesU in thr tread de
sign. When (lie brakes are applied, these slcHs 
react similar to a windshield wiper . . . the keen 
edges spread out. "wiping away" moisture on a 
W L f pavement, providing a better grip on DRY 
pavemcnl. Scops up cu 2396 quicker than ordinary 
treads. v

S C U F F . l A R
Seib eriing 's "Mc>dern D esig a"  now provides yom  
w ith  p ractical p roctetton  against stdcwaU scuffs 
. . . th e Safe • A ire "Scu ff • Bar.** T his strong rib  
helps prevent scuffing, keeps white sidewEAll cloaa 
lon g er . . . reducing m ainieoacK c c%wa u sd  lOMsr* 
ing lon g er w ear.

C O M E  IN  T O D A Y  E O R  A  "DtmiuuVteUiaK " R id ef
SE IB E R L IN G

T I R E S

Amarica't farmtr it the most •fficiont in th* world. Hit p ro grtu  In 
production hot h *ip *d  build th* notion's strength. Tim* saving mochinory 
hot contribut*d to improvad farming methods. Today's former operates 
4,000,000 tractors and more thon 2,400,000 trucks, powered ond lubri. 
coted with products of petroleum.

Our job it tronsporting th* row material of petroleum products, crude 
oil, from well to refinery. Crude oil p ip* lines move most of th* crude 
oil prqduced in th* nation. By their efficiency of operation, they help 
moke high quality products avoilobl* to oil at moderate prices.

SERVICE PIPE LINE COMPANY
Our EmploytBi Are Part of Your Cominuruty

U  L t l

Jim Horton Tire Service
EostMobi  ̂ Phon#258 1 Easflaiid

OU->»/4t tU 4̂«asava StmeUe
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Life Span InU. S. Reaches New High C A M E R A  F A N S

Th« avermgo length of life of 
Americm’s wnte-c«rner» and their 
families reached a new h;gh of 
6S.5 years in i;»S2, it is reported 
by the statisticians of the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company.

Experience among the Metro- 
|H>litan's industrial policyholders 
shows that 1952 registered the 
ninth year of consecutive rise in 
longevity.

The gain in average lifetime 
amounU to five years since 1941, 
to 10 years since 1912, and to 22 
years since 1911-1912. In 1K79-

Typtwriters 
A d M g  Machines

KEW AND EEBUILT 
Sa<M larHaa Wa«»aW-Sapp»aa

STEPHENS 1 
TypawrHor C o .

41T E
ToL U *

St.
Eaallaaft

1S99 the average lifetime wa- 
only i! 1 years— less than half that 
for’ ni.'i'i.

i'oinpariiig longevity in 19;»2 
with that of 194*1, the first I o.st- 
war year, brings out some note
worthy improxement.s. e.'.ptaially 
a m o n g  lemalc policyholders. 
Whereas the increa.se in expecta
tion of life for white males at age 
5 aniounte.t to 1.3 years, the cor- 
re.iponding gain for while females 
came to 2.2 year.-.

“The record for gains in longe
vity among our wage-earning 
families, when compared with that 
[ ir the general population, is 
particularly impres-ive,’’ the .sta
tisticians concluded. "In  1911- 
l'*12, the average lifetime fo r  In
dustrial policyholders wa- about 
.-.ix and one-half years le.ss than 
that for the general population; 
currently the two are on a par. 
It i.s significant of our .\nierican 
way of life that the health stalu- 
c f  the wage-earning segment of 
our population ha- now caught ui' 
wKh the general average for the 
country."

\LTHOUGH this week-old fawn is toe young to really “watch the 
bira.e", he's gening hit first lesson at close quarters in one of the 

caretaker'e cabins at Jasper Park Lodg;. Canadian Rockies, on how to 
be a twoce' dess model.

0IL»..at your semce

On land#eeon^the seaee.and
I n  t h e  O t t f  oil aDil^the men and women 
lUi'o make’up*-Americacompetitixe.^profreM 
n re  oil indastrv a r e  aiUavg at vour service-iire oil indajtry are a*^ay§ at 
ready to brinf- you the fi t̂est oil product! at tbtf 

loweet prices ia tlie vtoriw*

ft*! oor foF te <TiIs"!nTIu!irr IB row  r i«  
lop-flicht care and to offer y^u the fineat le r^  
Ices possible. This is our pledge that well^conl 
tinue to be on the job for you—doing everything 
ve can to keep your gasoline'lank' filled, you^

ta r  serviced tad  rolliag sau Q tii],^

Texas Company
A. B. CORNELIUS g.

BUY THESE AT W IllY -W IlL Y S .! '^ fr i!

T W O  SENSATIONAL  
tl,CLEANERS FOR ;f

RUGS and CARPETS

They  give refreshing 
new life and color fo 

\r solid rugs.

^  It's eosily applied and re
quires only a very short clean
ing time— — ---------------

^  This is an entirely new rug- 
cleoning product, and really gets 
the job done. »  ____ ^

[ F I R S T  T I M E  O F F E R E D  IN E AS TL AND
Introductory Price 
Now In Effect *2.39 For

Vs GALj
TO W ER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

Willy-Willy's Furniture Mart
W. E. BRASHIZR 
EASTLAND

MS-7 8. SEAMAN 
PHONE 5tS

W. C. SMITH 
TEXAS

Mouse Top 
Perloimei At 
State Fair

I’hilhcrt, the fmartc.<t mouse 
this side of Hollywood, will be the 
.-<ar performer iii the Telephone 
Kxhibit Ht the Texas State Fair In 
Dallas, and one of the hits of the 
exposition, predicts -Manager W. 
H. Mc.\nally of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company here.

The educated electronic mouse I 
will make hi.s first public appear
ance in the Southwest at the Fair. ! 
Mr can find his way through a ' 
large variety of complicated max- [ 
c.s to a piece o f “cheese” at the ' 
end, and then remember and re
trace his path through the wind
ing passage.

riiilbert is carved from wood, 
has copper w hiskers, and is activa-' 
ted by telephone relays, or switch
es, the .'̂ ame as arc used to furnish 
telephone service, .Mc.Anally said. 
The antics of the little rodent are 
comical when he is searching his 
way through the maze, but he i.s i 
strictly bufine.ss when he goes over | 
the path the second time from | 
memory without any hesitation 
and without veering to the right 
or left.

Rivaling the long-niemoried 
mouse in interest at the exhibit 
will be a ficmonstration of the 
transistor, which ha.s been called 
the most important electronic dis
covery since the invention of the 
vacctium tube, according to the 
manager. .An invention of tele
phone sciriitista, the tiny transis
tor is expected to replace vacuum 
tubes in many communication 
jobs.

This little gadget, about the size 
of a .22 calibre cartridge, may 
make wireles.- telephones and even 
perhaps “ Dick Tracy" wrist radios 
po.ssible. One of the transistor- 
powered devices shown at the exhi
bit will be a short-wave radio 
transmitter about the size of two 
packages of king-size cigarettes.

Pnblic Hunting 
Test Advanced

I  The Commission's stand on the 
I proposal, which has been studied

, '  '■'V.tl—I. ^

N IC E  'N '  C O O L  — Only the 
hands of a Sudhu (Hindu pil
grim) show as he takes part in 
a prayer to the Lord of Rains 
in Bombay, India. The mass 
religious event, attended by 
one million, marks beginning of 
the coconut festival, in tghich 
Hindus flock to the tea at the 
height of the montoon season 
to ask that rains atop, to pro

tect crops from ruin

The Texas Came and Fish Com- 
rds.sion imiicalcd favor for pro- 
po.-ed public hunting experiments 
in East Texas forest land.t but de
cided time was too short to per
mit the trial projects during Ihq 
coming big game harvest season.

The public shoots, diicus.scd at 
the Commission’s regular quarter
ly meeting in Au-stin, would be on 
National Forest Lands covered by 

; a two-way agreement between the 
i United States Forest Service and 
I the Commission.

The Commission decided to try 
! out the program despite the patch-' 
; work areas involved, caused by ir

regularity of boundaries with 
I many privately owned tracks whol- 
! ly enclosed by the National Forest 
' Lutnds.
I One point was made by the Exe- 
I cutivc Secretary, in outlining the 
I proposed restricted hanests, was 

that the game |M>pulation would 
I soon reach such proportions that 
{ the brood stock would not be en

dangered by limited shooting.
It also was emphasized that law- 

enforcement might be strengthen- 
I ed under the suggested new policy 
I in the affected areas where local 
, sentiment opposes prosecutions for 
I game law violations.

by state and federal technician.^ 
j indicated the po-ssibility that the 

experiment might be ready for the 
; 1954 fall season.
I .Most big game hunting in Tex

as now is done under the tradi- 
I tional land ow nership-game man

agement program whereby wild
life is harvested under leases be
tween land owners and hunters.

The Commission heard sugges
tions for surveying Gulf Coast 
reef shell deposits.

Final Commission authority was 
given the proposed limited harvest 
of antlerless deer in Kerr, Gilles
pie and .Ma.son counties to he bc- 

! gun this fall as a means of res- 
I toi'ing the sex balance to deer 

herds.
The Ccflnmission auth1>rized re

sumption of the annual warden 
schaol.

! More than 1,0*1' ,000 miles of test 
I driving a year are recorded by 

engineering peronne! at ‘ Stud •
' baker*; boo acre proving grtiind 
, outside South Bend.

We Say “FREE"I We Mean

F R E E :
SI.00 Tub* Pil* Ointmrat
Noted Clinic Maket Most

OIKAT YOUR SERVICE

Army World War II equi|>mert 
which iiKlay wo-rld cost more th T  
!4 ,000.000,000 (B )  was rebuilt 
and returned to supply channels 
during the past year.

Unulual Off*r to Any 
Afflicted Person—No 
Coupon—No Charge

EDDIE GRISHAM
TE X A C O  SERVICE STA TIO N

503 W. Main Phone 9530

X o w  \^oii C a ii'H av f?
P U s i l B U t t O N ' ‘' D R Y i N C

W l t f i ' A n  A u t o m a t i c * E l « c t r i e ^ C l o l h © s  D r y e v
9a,

Th e  ige o f motlefn eonvenlenee fia$
really hit Ici stride now chat tots

pierely turn a dial to dry a whole

toad of wash. Thipk of the work it

laves you. No more lugging has-
'  r

kets of clothes out to the 

clo th eslin e . . .  no worry 

ibout sud d eo^ho^rs^ '^  

po outside dust and d ir t .® ^  ttC A U ^ V  PNCC|
Ctt All 3 • , , f iRClric WosKa A

f  ull of clean, jweet.jmellidg clothe^
A ’ '•* . .  fluff-dry and soft to the couch. A

w ash that beats a sun-dried laundry  ̂^ 
► -  "  - -  ■ — w • 4
for hygienic cleanliness. Reddy^ ^

Kilowatt and your "pushbutton'

automatic

ur pushbutton^ 

tic electric drye^^

give you washdays that

you enjoy. . ,  because you

are clothesline, clothesz
A  AM j  • • • c'gcinc VTOsrie

Vou get an tlecuic drycr^ weatbwfreA
I

T e x a s - E l e e t P l c . S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
F. N. SAYRE. Mens^er i j

There are no "itrings” ; we don’t 
mean free “with" something! We 
mean Junt this: In order to intro
duce it tu anyone who is afflicted 
with riles (Hemorrhoids) or any 
similar rectal condition, the Thorn
ton .Minor Clinic will send free on 
request, a full-size $1.00 tube (not 
a mere sample) of Thornton Min
or Pile Ointment— free and post
age paid. Sand only your full 
name, age and addras.s. A post card 
will do. However, this offer is lim
ited and may be withdrawn at any 
time, so we suggest you write at 
once. Address Thornton Minor 
Clinic, 911-A Linwood Blvd., Kaii- 
sa.x City 9, Mo. This offer ia ex. 
actly as stated above— no charge 
—no obligation— no bill now or 
later.


